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The Johnsonian M). 
VOLUME IV. NUMBER U 
SENIORS TO PRESENT 
"THE ROMANCERS" 
Senior Play Scheduled f o r Apt II III 
—Strong Coat Chosen; Se -
n io r s Only 
T h e Senior c l a s s wi l l p r e sen t "The 
•Humanccra" in Ihc aud i t o r i um on 
Sa tu rday , Apri l IC. T h e r a s l lia.< 
Iiecn chosen a n d h a s a l ready b e g i n 
prac t ic ing (or t h e play. 
It h a s hcen Ihc c u s t o m f o r n long 
t imc lo have Seniors only in t he Se-
nior p lay. T h e following cast has 
hecn c h o s e n : 
SylveUC—Nell J a m e s . 
P e r r i n e l — P e a r l Chandler . 
S t r a fo re l—Kslhe r Hea i i iha iup . 
Bergamin—Virginia Walson . 
Pasquinot—Ktliei McSivain. 
Hiaise—Mary Mitchell. 
Wall—(Not a speak ing p a r i ) . 
Swordsmen , mus ic ians , negroes , 
l u r c h - h e a r e r s , a notary , f o u r w i t -
nesses and o t h e r s u p e r n u m e r a r i e s . 
" T h e R o m a n c e r s " i s a c h a r m i n g 
love s to ry wh ich c e n t e r s a r o u n d Syl 
voi le ami Perc ine t . However , t h e 
c o u r s e of t r u e lovo docs n o l r u n 
smooth ly a n d t he lovers" f a t h e r : . 
Hcrgatnin and Pasquinot , and a wall 
deve lop I h c p lo t to an in t r igu ing 
s i tua t ion . 
T h e ac t ion takes place in t h e g a r -
dens "of Dergamin and Pasquinol . An 
old wal l d iv ides t he es ta tes of Dies? 
t w o ne ighbors . 
T h e p lay h a s a F r e n c h back-
ground . Light , h u m o r o u s s i t ua t ions 
a r e t h r o u g h o u t t he whole . 
" T h e Romancers" w a s wr i l l e . i ity 
Edinond I tosland. H e is c o n s i d e r * ! 
o n e of t h e most br i l l ian t of d r a -
m a t i c poets of modern l imes . " T h e 
R o n h n c e r s " w a s first p e r f o r m e d at 
t he fcomedie Kroncaisc in Pa r i s in 
I89 t .{ I t ach ieved cons iderable suc -
cess . . l i s delicacy ahd c h a r m re 
vented t h e t r u e poet , and t he d e f i 
ness w i t h wh ich t h e plot w a s hand-
led l e f t l i t t le doub t as to t he a u 
t ho r ' s abi l i ty lo c o n s t r u c t a n i n t e r -
es t ing a n d moving d r a m a . " T h e Ro-
m a n c e r s " is bes t p layed in t h e ro 
mail t i r a tmosp l i e rc of tin- l a te lHtli 
c e n t u r v : I h c c o s l u m e s shou ld b e 
Louis XVI. 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
m m SOUTH CAROLINA. SATURDAY, 
RICHARD SULLIVAN INTERESTING RELICS ; 
DISCUSSES WEATHER IN HALL OF URRARY 
NOTED PROHIBITION LEADERS 
ADDRESS S T U D E N T S A T CHAPEL 
Tlio s t u d e n t s of W i n l l t r o p w e r e 
f o r t u n a t e W e d n e s d a y in hav ing a -
gues l s al t h e r egu la r chape l h o u r . 
M t j . F . B. F.hberts, of ! .os Angeles, 
and W . E." (Pussyfoot ) Johnson , i n -
t e rna l iona l ly known prohibi t ion 
c.-itsndcr. T h e s e men w e r e in Hock 
Hill f o r l ec tu re e n g a g e m e n t s u n d e r 
t h e ausp ices of t h e Y. M. C. A. and 
t h e local min is te r ia l union. 
In Majo r Fi lberts ' ta lk, h e told of 
t he c i r c u m s t a n c e s wh ich led <o h i s 
espousa l o r t h e prohib i t ion move 
inenl . Mr. Johnson spoke briel ly of 
t he need of combined e f fo r t s to 
m a k e prohib i t ion l aws ef fec t ive . 
Both s p e a k e r s w e r e hea rd w i th in -
t e r e s t and a va s t a u d i e n c e greeted 
t h e m in t h e i r even ing l ec lu r c s in 
Ihc F i r s t P resby te r i an Church . 
Din-etor of W e a t h e r llui-cati a l Co-
lumbia Addresses Science 
Club H e r e 
On Monday evening. March 14, t h e 
r egu la r monthly meet ing of Ihc Sc i -
ence Club was held in the l ec tu re 
room of T i l lman llall . T h e r e was 
a good a t t e n d a n c e of Hie m e m b e r * 
of Hie c lub a n d - s c \ e r a l vis 
i lors t h e r e to g ree t t h e speak 
e r of t h e evening. Mr. Richard 
II. Sull ivan, d i roc lo r of I he Unt ied ' 
S la tes w e a t h e r b u r e a u at Columbia 
Mr. Sul l ivan gave a very enliglit 
cu ing address , w i th n u m e r o u s c h a r t s 
on exhibi t ion, on " T h e W e a t h e r ill 
South Carol ina ." He said tlic t w o 
essent ia l con t r ibu t ing fac to r s in 
w e a t h e r a r c t e m p e r a t u r e and mois 
l u r e . T h e n h e gave t he ex t remes , 
w i th localit ies and da t - s , in t e m p e r -
a t u r e r ange and in r a in fa l l in Hie 
Sta te . T h e lowest r ead ing of t he 
t h e r m o m e t e r » . i s a l a smal l p lace 
in Aiken County, i n F e b r u a r y , HOT. 
when t h e r e was regis tered a r e a d -
ing of in degrees F. below zero, am 1 
t he highest read ing was a t l l r anch -
villo, in Sep tember , 1025, when t h e 
m e r c u r y " l imbed to III degrees F. 
in Hie shade . T h e nex t highest 
read ing in t he S t a t e was a t Ches te r 
011 t he s a m e da te , w h e n Ihc reading 
was I in degrees F . in t he shade . 
Mr. Sul l ivan exploded tlio W e i 
held by so m a n y people tha i t h e r e 
have been g r e a t changes in c t i m a t " 
wi th in t he p a s l 75 o r 100 years . Peo 
pic r e m e m b e r only (lie e x l r c m c s and 
base t h e i r obse rva t ions abou t tiles--
c h a n g e s on ly o n t h e s e r e m e m -
b r a n c e s of Ihc s t r ik ing o r u n u s u a l 
t h ings a b o u t w e a t h e r . Climatic 
changes d o occur , h u t only t h r o u g h 
long cycles, t housands of years . 
Mr. Sul l ivan spoke ve ry interest -
ingly on Ihc inf luence of w e a t h e r 
upon t h e ra is ing of special crops, 
s u c h a s tobacco, s t r a w b e r r i e s , I r i sh 
potatoes , e lc . He also spoke on Hi-
inf luence of w e a t h e r u p o n o t h e r ac-
t ivi t ies t h a n f a r m i n g . His add re s s 
eve ryone presen t a m o r e in 
tcl l igcnt concept ion of tlie impor t -
lin e of w e a t h e r inf luences on l i f " 
mil Ihc va r ious act iv i t ies of l ife. 
Miss Louise F o r e m a n , s t u d e n t sec 
r e t a r y of t he S o u t h e r n Bapli.- ' 
C h u r c h , h a s been a l t h e c o l l e g ' 
T h u r s d a y and Fr iday of tills week , 
ho ld ing con fe rences and d iscuss ions 
w i th Bap t i s t and o t h e r g i r l s of t h e 
college. 
At Pres ident Johnson ' s r eques t . 
Miss F o r e m a n w a s a gues t a t chape l 
on Fr iday and spoke lo t h e s tudent 
b o d y t h e r e . I t e r f r i e n d l y m a n n e r 
p - p leas ing voice added g rea t ly (<• 
. words , w h i c h w e r e received 
-with m a r k e d a t t en t i on by t he s tu 
STUDENT KODV RESCUE MIX-II 
PROPERTY IN FIRK A T COLLEGE 
Boston. Mass .—(IP)—"When flic 
b r o k e o u t in Ihc his tor ical Old S tone 
llall . a l Wolloslcy College. Ihc e n -
t i r e s t u d e n l body of women tu rned 
nut l o r e s c u c m n r e t h a n 8250,00a 
w o r t h of scicnl if lc i n s t r u m e n t s and 
spec imens . T h e t i re w a s d iscovered 
a t l unch t i m e b y t w o w o m e n s tu 
dents , w h o t u r n e d in Hie n la rm. T h e 
u n d e r g r a d u a t e body f o r m e d a r e -
lay l ine and passed lo s a f e t y Ihe 
va luab le i n s t r u m e n t s and spec imens 
housed in t h e building. T h e tota l 
d a m a g e lo Ihc s l r u c t u r e was cs l i 
ma ted a l m o r e Iban $100,000. 
Chicago—(II ' )—That I h e ear l l i 
neve r w a s a mol ten mass , as has 
been believed b y modern science, 
but grew u p slowly in a solid s l a t e 
a co re of meta l l ic and s tony 
rial, is Ihc belief of T h o m a s 
Chrowder Chamber la in , p rofessor 
•iiicritns of geology a t Ihe Un ive r 
' i ly of Chicago. P ro fessor C h a m -
•erlain. w h o is 81 y e a r s of age. ail -
lounced litis t heo ry last week a f l e " 
M y e a r s spen t in a s tudy of I l l -
or igin of t h e e a r t h . 
e n e w theo ry has it t h a i some -
in t he pasl a s t a r a p p r o a c h c d 
enough to o u r sun lo cause . In-
act ion. smal l por t ions of it lo 
b e t h r o w n olT. o n e of llicsc por t ions 
being t he ear l l i . If t he mass had 
been mol ten . P ro fessor Chamber la in 
says, t h e r e would have been no s u c h 
imper fec t ions in Ihc s h a p e of t he 
ca r lh as now exis t . 
"SLOW" 
Chicago, I I I .—(IP)—The "Slow" 
Club, wh ich bans all f o r m s of p e t -
t ing. necking, suggest ive and olfen 
give contor t ions u n d e r t h e guise of 
danc ing h a s r e a c h e d Nor thwes te rn 
Univers i ty .—hut no t w i th t he ap-
prova l of t he ro -cds . 
T w c n l y m e n s tuden t s a t t he u n i -
vers i ty recen t ly s t a r t e d a c r u s a d e 
against all f o r m s of pe l t ing ami 
pledged themse lves to abolish l i t" 
Itoitr long good-n igh t kiss. 
Coeds a t Ihc un ive r s i ty immedi -
a le ly voiced t h e i r d i sapprova l , td rm 
ing l l ie movement a " smoke screen.* 
IMH-'S lli-nrd P rese rved in Unusuul 
I 'hotourupl i—Autographs a n d 
l -e l lc r P i q u e Curiosity 
(Reporled by El izabeth Mont-
gomery. ) 
T h e hal l in lite basement of t he 
l ib ra ry is a pecul iar ly u l l r a r t i v e 
place. I hail neve r noticed it unt i l 
o n e day I saw a p i c tu re wh ich 
c a u g h t my a t ten t ion . It was a pic 
l u r e of a handsome m a n wi th t 
heavy black hea rd and m u s t a c h e 
and two ladies in old fash ioned 
dresses . Imagine my s u r p r i s e ' 
I l e a d on t h e ca rd a t tached , 
l>. II. Johnson , Miss Yeargin 
Miss l leinpil l"—Ihe commi t tee wh ich 
began p lans f o r W i n t h r o p College! 
T h e n I invest igated Ihe hall more 
thorough ly . T h e r e is a la rge pho-
tograph of Gen. W a d e Hamilton and 
l l irce t in ted p i c t u r e s showing llio 
u n i f o r m s of cap la in of t he a r t i l le ry , 
p r i v a t e of t h e in lnn l ry . and prival.* 
or Ihe a r t i l l e ry . Al though lltey a r e 
nol a s t r im and nea t as t h e hoys 
w h o w o r e olive d rab , t he re is some 
th ing about t h e i r u n i f o r m s which 
appea ls lo eve ryone . 
Ano the r interest ing souven i r of 
Ihe Civil W a r period is a f r a m e d 
copy of "Dixie," which was p re -
sented to Ihe college by Ihe au l l io r . 
H e r m a n F. Arnold. 
But most in leres l ing of all a r e t he 
f r a m e d a r l o g r a p h s . T h e s igna tu re 
of JclTcrson Davis and Ihe au to , 
g r aph o l Wi l l i am Dean l l o w e l l s a r c 
side by side. Mary Johns lon ' s mum-
is wr i t t en ,n t he de l ica te chi iogr . i -
piiv o l approved Victorian slvie. 
A Ic l ter wr i t t en o n F e b r u a r y :i. 
I Kill, by Wi l l i am Gi lmore Simiiis is 
addressed lo "My d e a r chi ld." and 
a l t h o u g h it i s ove r a c c n t u r y old 
is jus t as w a r m and h u m a n a s Hie 
Ic t lers o u r f a t h e r s w r i t e u s now. 
T h e r e is a le t ter w r i t t e n to P ro 
fessor Joyncs by Rober t C. W i n 
tln-op; and a n o t h e r to P ro fessor 
l l reazeale f r o m Mr. J o h n C. Van 
Dyke. T h e la t t e r comes f r o m Mex-
m d Mr. Van Dyke is regre t t ing 
f u e l thai h e c a n n o t inc lude 
W i n t h r o p in h i s lect t i rc tour . 
An a u t h o r t r o m Macon. Go., b- j i 
w r i t t e n a h u m o r o u s le t ter , wh ich 
r eads : 
"I a m sending you he rewi th m y 
au tog raph . Please no t e Ihe dale— 
April 23—'tis my b i r t hday . Also ' l i s 
T h o m a s Nelsun Page ' s b i r t h d a y 
Shakespea re selected Ihe s a m e day 
lo r e t i r e r rom lire in, and it may 
ie lluil. ag reeab le lo some l aw o t 
qmdiza t ion , Page and ! w e r e sent 
n Ink etiis place. W e haven! ' l aken 
I yet. " F a i t h f u l l y yours . 
" H a r r y Slillwell Edwards ." 
Ano the r wh ich p iques Ihc cur ios -
ity is a p a r t of a l e t t e r wr i t t en lo 
George Peaboily. It is i laled 
March 28. 1826. T h e s t a t i one ry is 
ai- islocratic—blue w i th a wide 
black holder , and has "Windso r 
*" engraved a t t he top. O l 
course . Ihc most in teres t ing par i o t 
t he te l l e r would lie missing. 
" W e have hea rd l l iat Mr. Peaboily 
is r e t u rn ing h o m e soon and t he 
queen docs no t wish h im lo leave 
w i t h o u t — " 
But al any raie , it is a s a t i s f ac -
tion lo know t h a t t he le t l e r w a s 
wr i t ten bv Ottccn Victoria herse i r . 
GIVES INITIAL RECITAL 
I n t e r p r e t a t i v e skill and br i l l iance 
charac ter ized t h e p lay ing or Mildred 
Richards a t h e r rec i ta l given in t h e 
a u d i t o r i u m of t h e music I 
Wednesday a f t e r n o o n , March 16. 
Miss R i c h a r d s w a s well poised and 
played w i th ease a n d assurance . She 
c h a r m e d t h e a u d i e n c e by h e r g race 
rul m a n n e r a s wel l a s by he r sp len 
did playing. T h r o u g h o u t t he p r o -
g r a m Miss R ichards was in t u n e 
wi th I b e mood of h e r pieces. S h e 
i n t e r p r e t e d t h e " F a n t a s i e I m p r o m p 
l i t" in a pa r t i cu l a r l y appeal ing man-
ner . "On W i n g s of Song" was played 
wi th u n d e r s t a n d i n g and apprec i a -
t ion. T h e m a s t e r f u l touch wh ich Is 
charac te r i s t i c of Miss Richards ' 
(•laying w a s pa r t i cu la r ly not iceable 
in Ihe "Polonaise ," which was p r e 
scnted wi th u n u s u a l bril l iance. 
i lal l ie Carson, conl ra l lo , w h o was 
accompan ied b y h e r teacher. Miss 
Owen, ab ly assis ted Miss Richards. 
Miss Carson's songs w e r e an e n j o y -
ab le r o m i d e m e n t l o I h e piano n u m -
bers . 
T h e Sen io r music s tudents ac ted 
a s u s h e r s f o r I h e occasion. T h e 
s tage was decora ted with f e r n s anil 
p ink and ye l low flowers. 
T h e comple t e p rogram is a s fol 
lows : 
Sonata O p u s 10, No. I : a . Allegro 
tnol lo e con (iri ; b. Adagio mol lo ; n. 
Fina l e (Beethoven)—Miss Richards . 
Piela Signore (Stradella)—Miss 
Carson. 
I m p r o m p t u ( S c h u b e r t 1 ; Novelette 
( S c h u m a n n ) ; Noc turne (Chopin 1 : 
Fan tas ie I m p r o m p t u (Chopin)—Miss 
Richards . 
Rest (Oolson) ; Canoe Song f r o m 
" S h a n e * is" (Cadman) ; I a r i se f r o m 
d r e a m s of tliee ( H u h n ' : Ta l ly -Ho 
eoni)—Miss Carson. 
An A u t u m n Idyll (Cyril Sco ' . t ' ; 
On W i n g s of Song (Mendelssohn 
I . iszl) : Au bord iTnne sourer-
(Lisz t ) : Polonaise (Padcrewski<— 
Miss Richards . 
SUBSCRIPTION. * U * A YEAR 
Memphis . Tenn .—(IP)—When Ihe 
m e m b e r s of Ihe Kadis legal c l u b at 
S o u t h w e s t e r n College h e r e divided 
in to radica l a n d conserva t ive camps 
I h e annua l e lect ion of Ihc o rgan 
lion, Ihe l ibera ls w e r e successfu l 
e lec t ing t h e i r candida tes on Ihe 
fol lowing p l a t f o r m : 
An>* law. 8 ta te o r federa l , t ha i 
-a l rulutcd l o control o r cu r t a i l 
thought is not only a t v a r i a n c e wi th 
i h e spir i t of Hie cons t i tu t ion , bu t is 
a l so an insul l l o Ihe American in 
lelligence. 
2. Religion lhat deserves fail l i 
•ml belief is s t rong enough lo wit l i -
d a n d I h e p rogress and theor ies of 
•unions. 
3. I n a s m u c h a s t h e nat ion is a 
la l ion of equa l suf f rage , and Ihe 
men a r e in I h e m a j o r i t y in t h e Kadis 
c lub, we p ropose lo install , upon 
an addi t ional office of vice-
pres idency l o w h i c h only co-eds may 
lie e lected. 
4. A t l endance of Ihe m e m b e r s . 
I shou ld n o l lie f o r c e d ; the re fo re , t h e " • " • S l l l W v a n 
by- l aws imposing a line u p o n m e m -
he r s absenl shou ld lie repealed . . . . v i s m t v i \ i i »• v , n v 
5. T h e p r o g r a m s of t he m e e t i n g ' | m V ' A R I A N KXII.h N o w 
should no t on ly bo i n s t ruc t i ve but | 
en te r t a in ing . j Oherl in. Ohio—(IP)—An exil 
ACADEMY OF SCIENCE BIG SWIMMING MEET ORDER OF ELECTIONS 
MEETS IN GREENVILLE TO BE HELD MONDAY; ADOPTED AT MEETING 
Several W i n t h r o p P ro fe s so r s 
P r o g r a m of F o u r t h Annual 
Meeting 
T h e f o u r t h annun l meet ing of the 
Soulli Carolina Academy of Science 
will meet in Greenvil le , S. C , oi 
March 21. T h e r e will b e several in 
l e res t ing ta lks by members , among 
whom W i n t h r o p professors t ake 
p rominen t p a r i . 
T h e ob jec t of t h e Academy is 
encourage scicnliflc r e sea rch , lo 
p r o m o t e t he di f fus ion of u se fu l sci-
ent if ic knowledge, to u n i f y t he sci • 
enti l lc interest of t h e Slate , and in 
ves t iga te any r epo r t o n any subject 
o r sc ience o r indus t r ia l a r t when 
cal led upon by any d e p a r t m e n t o l 
t he government . T h i s Academy was 
organized in March, 11)21, wi th only 
•'to members , unde r Ihc in i t ia t ive o l 
l»r. G. C. Matice, o r W i n t h r o p . Sine 
llteii it h a s m o r e t h a n doubled il< 
m e m b e r s h i p and has done m u c h to 
aid t h e gove rnmen t in get t ing out 
i ls va r ious r epo r t s r rom t ime to 
l ime. 
T h e r e will be two sessions at t he 
Greenvi l le meeting. T h e flrst ses -
sion will b e held in t he morn ing ..l 
II o 'c lock, and Ihe second al 2 p. 
T h e morn ing session will be as rot 
lows: Address or we lcome; "Die 
lliyl l lcnzenc and Some o r ils l i e 
ivutives." by Dr. J . K. Coprnhaven . 
Univers i ty or Sotilh Caro l ina ; "Some 
Modern Aspects or Ihe Chemis t ry of 
.Nutrition." by Dr . G. G. Naudain. 
W i n t h r o p College: "Cyanogas Cal 
ium Cyanide f o r House-l ly F u m i -
gat ion in Cer ta in T j pes." P r o f . S . A. 
Ives, F u r m a n Univers i ty ; " l i e -
a r c h e s in Raw Cotton," Mr. H. II. 
Will is , Clcinson College; "Some F.t 
t s of L a l e Deloliat ion on Cotton," 
Dr. C. A. Ludwig, Clctr.«on College; 
h e Chromosomes o l Man." Pror . 
W . E . Hay, J r . P resby te r i an Colleg1 
T h e a r ie rnoon session's 
p r o g r a m will be a s rollows: "Theory 
and Calibrat ion o r Thermocouple , " 
" rof . Char les F. Mercer, Universi ty 
or South Carol ina; "Spec t ra l I n t cus -
ly Distr ibut ion in a Hydrogen Dis-
•liarge," Dr . E. W . Tscl tudi , W i n -
l i m p College; "Some Recent .VI 
-am-cs in Ihe Physical Sciences, (a 
Development and Opera t ion of t he 
C'Hilidge c a t h o d e Tube , (b) T h e 
Transmiss ion of Moving P ic tu res by 
Radio," P r o f . T h o m a s F. Ball. Un i -
e rs i ly of South Carol ina; " T h e 
Place of Geography in t he Educa 
tional C u r r i c u l u m . " Prof . Btir lon 
i rk . Universi ty of South Carot in. : : 
T h e o r y o l Glacial Movement," 
ProL W . G. Blake. F r a n k E v a n s 
High School. 
off icers of t he Academy a r e : 
Dr . A. C. Moore, p res iden t . Univer -
s i ty of S o u t h Caro l ina ; Dr . II. M. 
Rarre, v ice-pres ident , Clemson Col-
lege; Dr . G. C. Manco, s ec re t a ry anil 
t r e a s u r e r , W i n t h r o p College. T h e 
xecu l ive counci l is composed of Dr. 
A. C. Moore, I tr . G. C. Mance. F. 
II. H. Calhoun. S t ephen Tuber . Mr. 
Prof . X. E. Slut-
Annual W a t e r E v e n t Ea«er ly An-
ticipated—Many- Pa r t i c ipan t s 
In Var ious E v e n t s 
T h e p rogram of e v e n t s and c o n -
tes tants of t he a n n u a l swimming 
meet to b e held Monday, March 21. 
is as fol lows: 
Breas t S t roke f o r Form—B. Doug -
las. Itrodie, G. Allen, Marvin. War i l -
law. Miller, Hill, Croft , Coker, Cloud. 
Bark S t r o k e f o r Fo rm—Scarbo 
rough, Brodie. J e t e r . G. Allen. Pope. 
Mussey. , | . Douglas, Richards , Owen, 
Fa i r ey , 
Side S t roke f o r Form—Clotwor 
thy, York, Smi th , Bray, Pope. W a r d • 
law. Ear ly . Mabry. Lee, Massev. 
T rudgcon foi* Fo rm—Scarbo rough . 
Clot wor thy , S. Allen, T t tpper , New-
man. Howard. Hill, C. Bryan . Coker. 
Fa i rey . 
Crawl l o r Form—York , B. Doug 
las. S. Alien. Bray . McKinnon. S. 
Bryan . C. Bryan, Howard. Masscy. 
Plunge—Clolworthy, J e l e r . New-
mail. Owen. 
I n d e r w a t e r Swim—Scarborough . 
Marvin. Newman. Qitinn. Coker. 
F r e e Style Race—La lloclie, Mar -
vin, McKinnon, C. Bryan . 
in Varil Side S t roke nace—B. 
Douglas . S. Allen. Howard. Hill. 
Balloon. Novelty Race—Townsend. 
Smi th . Douglas, l losa. 
kindle. Novel ty Race—llagood. 
Cogswell, Hood, Ardrey. 
Relay R a c e — F r e s h m e n : York. II. 
oughis . Roy. Clolwor thy , l a Roche, 
•phomores : T u p p e r , Bray, Allen, 
igswell, Marvin. J u n i o r s : Mi-Kin-
m. Douglas . Carncs, W a r d l a w . 
Howard. Seniors : Ardrey, Hill. S 
Bryan. Slevenson, K. Bryan . 
I.i l e -Sav ing Demonsl ra t ion—Rav. 
-.-tree. Carncs, LaBoon. 
Stouts—llnml spring, Ard rey ; 
mil sp r ing dive, Marvin : head 
and . K. B r y a n : log roll. Owen. 
Maht-y: double dive. K. and S. Itry 
lorpeilo. S tevenson ; horizontal 
ice, k . and S, B r y a n ; pul lover , 
t. S tevenson ; porpoise . L i fe 
Divi i g - S. Bryan , Mabry, Ardrey, 
nun. Howard. Marvin. Midge 
irhorough. 
Cleveland. Ohio—(IP)—"The Hud 
son Relays" a r e an in t r ica te p a n of 
t he t rad i t ions of W e s t e r n Reserve 
Universi ly. Occur r ing a t Ihe end of 
each college year , t he event cons is ts 
of a 27- mi le re lay r ace between Ihe 
f o u r classes of Ihe univers i ty . T w e n -
ty seven men rrom each c lass each 
r u n a mi le «r Ihe d i s tance f r o m the 
univers i ly lo ils academy a t Hud-
son. Ohio. T h e c lass winn ing t he 
h u g e 
Othe r 
Oherl in. Ohio.—(II ')—A c o m m i t -
t ee of 100 Amer ican e d u c a t o r s has 
been appoin ted f o r ( h e pu rpose of 
get t ing a c h a i r of Amer ican His tory 
a l Ihe Univers i ty of London. T h e 
project is be ing pushed , a r co rd ing 
lo llinsc in charge , nol only rot- lli» 
p u r p o s e o t c rea t ing a g r e a t e r i n t e r -
est in Ihc s t u d y or Amer ican bis-
rock s i tua ted on 
a l Cleveland. 
' res t ing t radi t ions un-
ite proximi ty or W e s l -
to Ihe Case School of 
"lice. Ihe c a m p u s of 
p a r a l e d f r o m lhat of 
e rve by only a renco. 
colli inual open season 
F re shmen o r IHIIII 
liools f o r Ihe cap tur ing—by fa i r 
•ans o r fou l—Ihe frosli lulls r rom 
ng Ihc 
TEACHING AT (HtKltl.lV 
Pr inceton. X. J .—(II ' )—Alter J u l y 
I. lit-;, Pr inceton s tuden t s will walk 
o classes, and ir : hc rc is any "heavy 
ovin ' lo do." which mus t he accom 
dished on wheels , il will lie done 
ts t he Princeton u n d e r g r a d u a t e s of 
lie ea r ly n inet ies did i t—behind t h e 
dd g r ay mare . F o r Pr ince ton has 
banned s tudent au los . 
T h e act ion w a s l aken b y t he board 
t ru s t ee s because o r Ihe m a n y a c -
ilents lo s tudent cars , in wh ich 
,-e s tudents and Uvo o t h e r s h a v e 
e l I Itelr dcal l i . 
Last yea r t he un ive r s i ty passed a 
iliug requi r ing s tuden t s to obta in 
••'mission Iroiti l l ieir p a r e n t s if 
cy w e r e lo own o r dr ive c a r s . T h e 
solut ion wh ich llu- boa rd of I r t ts-
es adopted o n F e b r u a r y 18 of this 
unde rg rad 
Elect ive Posi t ions l o 
Regu la r Ord« 
S t a t e lies a F e a t u r e 
At a meet ing of Ihe S tuden t Gov-
e r n m e n t Association, held T h u r s d a y 
night a t 8:30, several impor tan t in", 
novat ions w e r e m a d e in Ihe regu la -
tion of s t u d e n t act ivi t ies . 
Acting u p o n the advice of a cc-m-
millce, wh ich consis ted of r e p r e -
sen ta t ive m e m b e r s of Ihe s tuden t 
body and t h e dean of women, it 
was moved and ca r r i ed t h a t l i t" a ; -
social ion a d o p t a sys tem of e lec-
t ions wh ich will s e c u r e a de f ln i l " 
o rde r in Ihc tilling o f va r ious im-
l ior tanl offices. He re to fo re some 
misunders t and ings h a v e a r i sen Irom 
Ihe r ac l l h a t t he most i m p o r t a n t o f -
fices w e r e nol fllled flrsl. T h e sys -
t e m wh ich w a s adopted w i t h o u t 
discussion is designed t o m a k e ava i l -
able t h e most promis ing s tuden t s 
f o r Ihe h ighe r offices. 
T h e o r d e r of elect ions wi l l !»•:: 
P res iden t of S tuden t G o v e r n m e n t 
Association, o f Y. W . C. A., of Ath -
letic Associat ion and of t he flvo 
classes. F u r t h e r de ta i l s of t he elec-
tion of m i n o r offices will b e worked 
ou t l a t e r . 
It was a l so voted t o adop t a point 
sy s t em in o r d e r t o regula lo t he 
m i u i h r r of h o n o r s an individual s t u -
dent m a y ca r ry . T h i s plan will be 
comple ted b y a c o m m i t t e e cons i s t -
ing of two m e m b e r s f r o m each class . 
As p res iden t of Ihe associat ion, 
Eliza lie S a u s s u r e sugges ted ( h e 
adopt ion of a novel p lan f o r b e t t e r 
acqua in t ing t h e s t u d e n t s w i th t h e 
;-audidales f o r S tuden t Government 
presidency. Each candida te , s h e 
Ihniighl, should b e asked lo m a k e a 
p l a t f o r m speech and t h u s g ive h e r 
elliiH slitiii-iils some idea of h e r 
i i a rac le r , poise and spenk ing voice, 
ts no mot ion was m a d e o r c a r r i e d , 
lie m a i l e r will probably b e b rought 
ip al a l a te r mee t ing . 
Al Ihe r eques t of t h e p res iden t , 
l iree Seniors gave shor t t a lks on 
In- ideal qua l i t i e s or a S tuden t Gov-
r n m e n l pres ident . Elizabeth Ear ly 
emphasized l i te need of physical v ig -
il- and r e se rve : Susie Oslcen showed 
'lie r e q u i r e m e n t f o r s u p e r i o r s cho l -
irsliip, anil C a t h e r i n e Bryan e m -
ihasized t h e necess i ty o r mora l 
' t r eng th and fear lessness . 
Annot inccmcnl w a s m a d e t o Ihe 
-ITccI t h a t s t uden t s will not be nl-
owed o n Ihe c a m p u s be tween I -i1 ' 
•ml * unt i l a f l e r s p r i n g hol idays. 
•ollege 
ENGLISH SPORTSMAN S A V 8 T H A T 
AMERICAN WOMEN ARE SUPERB 
Cambridge , Mass.—(IP)—The Eng 
lish squauh loam, wh ich is n o w 
play ing in Ihe United Stales , h a s 
spent m n r e t i m e in th i s coun t ry on 
I tie ba l l room floor t h a n on I h e 
sqiidsh cour t , accord ing l o Caplain 
Victor CazaleL 
In te rv iewed liy a r e p o r t e r f o r Ihe 
Ha rva rd Crimson. Ihe Eng l i shman .P" l ' l i ca l science, w 
d e c l a r e i U h a t ' •American women a r e in Europe . 
s u p e r b . T h e y a r e sophi l icalcd. in . , T 
lelligent and companionable ." T h e n . c r^J . f e . l wi th j , c 
c ap t a in sa id l h a t he was su rp r i s ed , j [ ^ 
lo And h o w m u c h al ike a r e mar r ied 
and u n m a r r i e d w o m e n in th i s 
c o u n t r y . 
Cazalet is o n e of I h e youngest 
m e m b e r s of I h e Bri t i sh Par l iament 
Af ler J u l y I. 
e shall , w h i h 
:i. maintain o r ope ra t e all a u l o -
liis na t ive land because of a count mobile wi th in ttie bo rouch of 
e r r evo lu t ion . Dr . O s c a r Jaszi . f o r - I P rmec lnn . o r in the immedia te 
liter m i n i s t e r o r minor i t i e s in llu- neighborhood the reof , w i t h o u t Ihc 
Ural Hunga r i an Republ ic mule.- consent of t h e pres ident o r t he utii 
Count Karol.vi. is now a pro lessor ve rs i ty o r t he d e a n o t t h e college.'" 
of polit ical sc ience a l Oherlin Col- l _ 
lege. Dr . Pasdi c a m e to Oherl in in »KNV SUSPENSION O F F R ( K I 
Ihe fal l of 1025 a f t e r an a c q u a i n t a n c e BECAUSE O F P A C I F I S I SPEECH 
and f r i e n d s h i p had sp rung u p be , i : , , | u l n ] , l l s O h i o . — ( I P ) — D e n i a l 
Iween himself and Dr. Kar l Geisec. | Donald T i i n m e r m a n . 
head or lite Oherl in d e p a r t m e n t I whose expuls ion t he Ohio S la t e 
II. O. T . C. r ecen t ly was reconi 
On T h u r s d a y a l t e r n o o n a l 4:.10 
clock Ihe Sophomore c lass gave a 
nne r a t t he Per iwinkle T e a Room 
honor o l t he Sophomore leant . 
Inch won Ihe basketbal l c h a m 
unship f o r Ihe yea r . T h e toas t -
mis t ress of t he occasion was Sare.-s 
l lerhe, pres ident of t he Sophomore 
c lass . A loasl m a d e by El izabeth 
Rose f r o m Ihe class to t he learn was 
responded lo by El izabeth Bray, 
cap la in o r lite leant. T h e n a toas t 
was made by Carobe lh Eskcw l o t h e 
a th le t ic d i rec tor . Mrs. Bar t lc l t . 
T h o s e present w e r e : Elizabeth 
Bray. Alice Smi th , El izabeth Cogs-
well. G r a c e P c a r m a n , Carobelh E s -
kew. Agnes J e t e r . Mary Marvin. H a r -
riet I ' ierve. Mar tha Magginis. C a t h -
er ine McMillan. J e n n i e Lou S lack-
house, Ca the r ine Hodges, Itegina 
T u p p e r . El izabeth Chea tham, Coop* 
"r Davis. Elizabeth Rose. Saress E l -
lot-lie and Mrs. Bar l le l l . 
ally 
l i d iddrc 
t he lira 
FORII RIU'SES IRE O F IRISH BV 
F A I L U R E T O ANSWER LETTER 
a s t he con 
visor o l Count Knrolyi. \ 
was r e fused admiss ion lo 
en Sta les by o u r s ta te ill 
on t h e g r o u n d s tha i lie w-
gerous radica l . In Ihe con 
oliition. Jazsi . nlot 
government officials, was deprived 
of all of bis va luable p roper ly . 
Dublin, I re land. — ( IP) — Henry : During t h e s u m m e r and fal l of 
Ford has a roused Ihe I r i sh . W h e n Dt\ Jasz i obta ined leave of aii-
t he Nat ional Univers i ly h e r e invited ; s o n r o f ront Oherl in and .spent Hi" 
lite Detroit m a n u f a c l u r e r l o accept n m , . )M Aust r ia s tudying European 
i t h c o i l i e r ins t i tu t ion . Reserve its h o n o r a r y deg ree of doctor of ^ d u r a t i o n a l condi l ions l o r Ihe Uni-
l o r y b y Engl i shmen, b u t also ! t - , e shmen a r e nl a d isadvantage in laws. I l en ry neglected t o answer , v ( , r s j | y „ f Chicago. I..- also did r e -
sponsor m o r e l e n d e f re la t ions l i c - j , , ^ p ( , r c m i i n | w a p f o r c d u e t h e ' a n d Ihc w e a r e r s o r t he g reen a r e j 9 0 a r f h work f o r a n e w hook li" 
tween the United S la tes and Br i ta in . f . i p , | l i a ( ( ) | C , | c w p v e f r o , h h ! l N ' i nd ignan l . A t a m c c l i n g o f I h e Uni- iniemls to publ ish soon telling o t 
II is I h c p u r p o s e o r Ihe commi t j l l s l l l l | | v c n 8 t f o l i r a s m u c h n , | ve r s i ty Council h e r e last week , t he | , h e r i s e and fal l of llu- Hopsburg 
l!io.<c of Case. 
Hol!i insl iUit ions use (lie Mini. . 
al l t lolic Held, so t h a t (lie season J tlioir cor respondence immediate ly . 
s chedu les a r e necessa r i ly a r r a n g e d ;ond ir Ford did not a n s w e r a t once. 
to have a l least o n e o f t h e schools ••• " " t s l have hcen because h e wished 
p lay ing on e n e m y t e r r i t o ry . One of j lo spurn I h e offer . 
tin- classic root ball games o r t he Ti le deg ree w a s of fered In recog 
Ohio Confe rence is t h e contes t h e - ni l ion for w o r k Ford recen t ly did 
Iween Case and Reserve a l t he end lo r South I re land . 
m a d e de roga to ry lo mi l i t a ry t r a i n -
ing in t he univers i ty , had been 
I nrti'i- i d ropped f r o m m e m b e r s h i p in Scab-
hard ami Blade, was m a d e by Ralph 
' R. Bush , na t ional pres ident of t he 
1 n " i honora ry mi l i t a ry f r a t e r n i t y , in i 
• tmen' 11,.||..|. •„ II,e Hev. Clayton A. Robert 
1 d a n - j g o n , p res iden t o r t h e Universi ly 
r r e v - j c h u r c h e s Association he re . 
Willi t he Other j | , n . | , , ieC larcil lha t Captain T im 
m e r m a n , w h o i s a chap l a in in lln-
It. O. T . C.. will nol he dropped h u m 
Si-abbard and Blade unl i l h e h a s 
been given an oppor luu i ty to p rove 
lliat h e l ias nol violated t he oa th In-
look when joining t he f r a t e rn i t y . 
T h e Clemsen College C h a p t e r of 
W i n t h r o p Oauuhiers . a t a recent 
mee t ing held ttie annua l election of 
officers, w i th ttie fol lowing re su l t s : 
Pres ident . Mrs. II. C. Bear ley 
'Marga re t Mar ion ' . 
Vice-president , Mrs. E. G. P a r k e r 
iElizabeth Evans) . 
Secre ta ry . Mrs. Sl iarpe (Bess 
Cochrane) . 
Treasure ! Mrs 
lleitlah Ferguson) . 
T h e ret i r ing officers a r e : 
Pres ident . Miss Margaret Sadler . 
Vice-president , Mrs. M. E. Camp 
le-il (Jane Shank l in ) . 
S e c r e t a r y - t r e a s u r e r . Miss Virginia 
Shankl in . 
Gleaner . Mrs. T . S. Br ice (Louise 
Burgess) . 
i o n I . 
Dr. McQuilkin. dean of i he Bible | •«« «o « r t a; suff icient endow .lent U, 
School o r Columbia, S. C.. was l h e ! " " > cha i r lo send o n e o r h e mo.-' 
special s p e a k e r uc chape l cxerc ises j no t ewor thy a i t lhor t t ies in Amer ican 
on T u e s d a y and W e d n e s d a y . Dr . | l l l s l o r > ' <" I-ondon. 
McQuilkcn w a s i n s t ruc to r o r r O N S I D F I I F H 
ble in I h e S u m m e r Session l a s l s u m - * i l i l l 'TXI BV SP\NIAIII»S 
m c r . and was engaged d u r i n g t he ' ' 
p a s l week to r a scr ies of Bible S t an fo rd Univers i ly . Calif.—Ill ') — 
sillily lessons w i th a g roup of I h e , In tercol legia te f.iolball is considered 
Y. W . C. A. leaders . His chape l a d - ( too b ru t a l in bul l - l igh t ing Spain, a c -
dresses w e r e h e a r d Willi Inlercst . {cording to Dr . Char les U. Clark, of 
{Stanford Univers i ly . w h o recent ly 
Head of V. M. C. A. Collrnr re lurne i l f r o m a t r i p ab road . 
Springfield. Mass .—(IP)—Prof -E l I - o n e m a n in Seville." b e said i n iM 
N e b . — ( I P — F o r t he 
the h is lorv of Ihe in -; c a r m a k e r w a s severe ly rebuked . U y n a s l y . j flrst l ime 
Business men. i t was sa id , a n s w e r w h e n Ihe European s t a t e sman s l i lu l iun . a co oil is president of t he 
' c a m e In Amer ica h e hrnmihl Willi S tuden l Council o l Midland College, 
h im his wile, a G e r m a n lailv, w h o l -Miss Paul ine I ' res legaard b e c a m e 
is a we l l -known G e r m a n a u t h o r e s s , head or t he :K5 s tuden t s when Lloyd 
T w o sons of Ihc coup le a r e r ema in Kis t ler . p res iden t of lite counci l , 
ing in E u r o p e to comple t e t h e i r . g r a d u a t e d al Ihe end of t he f irs! 
s tudies . {semester. 
J MISSOURI HOUSE K I L L S 
J u d g e Play C o n t e s t . ANTI-EVOLUTION MEASURE 
Mat cum. Mrs. Bar t lc l t a n d ' j e f f e r w i n c i ty . M o . — ( I P ) - T h e 
i-trhin spent o n e night lliis . Mhwmr i House of Represen ta t ives 
m c r ncri-v. or Springfield College. | n n add re s s at Ihc un ive r s i ly . "askv.l jweek in I ' .harlolte. w h e r e Miss Mar - | a „ t W P C k g> ( 0 o* aga ins t lite 
h a s been appo in ted bead o r I h e n e w m e i t l l tc rc r ea l ly w e r e su rgeons ir. .-inn ati.l Miss Ketchin served a s | , j | | ( 0 p roh ib i t t h e l each ing o t e v -
Y. M. C. A. college recent ly founded . a t t endance a t Amer i can games and {judges in a one-act play coldest b e . j 0 | l l ( j o n j n ( h e schools of Ihe Sta le . 
a t Geneva. Switzer land, u n d e r I h e if t he p layers ac tua l ly b roke thel i | t w Ihe hiuti schools of Charlot te , „ f | C r „ d e b a t e of Iwo and one-ha l f 
ausp ices of Springfield College. a r m s and legs in t he game." I Wins ton -Salem and lleidsville, N.CJ hours . 
On S a t u r d a y evening. Lcizo Scoll . 
Kit Del .oache. Bet lv Sinythe and 
Lib Lanev were joint hostesses a t 
an unusua l ly a t t r ac t i ve d i n n e r p a r -
ly given at the Andrew Jackson Ho-
tel. in h o n o r of t h e old m e m b e r s of 
Ihe c lub. 
A pre t ty color scheme of l avender Admit ted l lo lnn P r a n k s 
Ada, O h i o - ( I P ) — W h e n a h idden l and gold w a s effect ively c a r r i e d o u t 
a l a rm clock t h r e e l imes d i s tu rbed a in Ihe table decora t ions . A de l i r ious 
Annapolis. M d . — ( I P ) — Because clurpel add re s s be ing given by t l i " rm . r - cou r se d inne r was served. 
I he i r w o r k in Ihe United S ta les Nav- Hev. Emi l Bauntan, of Daylon. in T h e gues ts inc luded: T h e c h a p -
al Academy h e r e has been found (he chape l he re , Ihe s p e a k e r located lerons, Mrs. L ipscomb and Miss Se-
def lc icnl . midsh ipmen m u s t re- Hie clock and claimed it a s a s o u - rena Bailey, and Ftizzie Knight. Mar -
sign. T h e n u m b e r is t he smalles: venir , a d m i t t i n g t h a i lie had had a ik-ene Gray . Es the r W a t f o r d . Hor 
p ropor t ion in years , bu t an u n u s u a l had r e p u t a t i o n to r such p r a n k s when tense Cobb. Helen China. Martha 
s i tuat ion has a r i sen in t h e fac t tha t lie was a s t uden t a t Ohio Nor the rn W o r k m a n , Harr ie t t L ipscomb and 
live f o t h e s e m e n a r c Seniors. Univers i ty 20 y e a f s ago. El izabeth Trucsda le . 
k 
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RETURN 
(By W. II. McCreary) 
. . . And when al lasl I'm fel-
low (o (lie dust. 
Where sod and seedling greet 
me as a friend, 
I shall be glad to feel the si-
lent thrust 
Of soft, caressing roots that 
twist and bend. 
The dark shall mean to me no 
more than peace. 
The passing tempest than a 
long drawn breath. 
Voicing the joy I feel at my 
release 
Into the unreleasing hold of 
death. 
But I shall not forget what we 
have known; 
What we have said will be re-
membered still; 
The way you claimed each 
songster as your own. 
And oiled the trees your si-
lent friends; until 
ril yearn to hear familiar 
tones once more. 
And ri«\ a rypresa. at your 
cottage door. 
'shows the difference betwecr 
1 expensively plain clothes and the 
j fussy little dress that fairly 
[shrieks, "|9.98." 
| Just as material things may 
show their tawdriness, some 
people reveal their shallow con-
ceptions of life and their gold-
plated personalities. And just 
as inanimate objects may stamp 
themselves as genuine, so other 
personalities quietly and unob-
trusively command our respect 
and make us feel that they arc 
pure gold all the way through. 
They are sterling; nothing 
more need be said." 
G. M. 
SQUARE PEGS 
Whatever may be the advan-
tages of democracy, vision is 
rarely among them. The facts of 
mob psychology show undenia-
bly that the crowd often com-
mits itself unthinkingly and fol-
lows, sheep-like, wherever led. 
In the coming elections for 
1928, it would be more hopeful 
if the students would give some 
thought to the candidates before 
they attend the particular meet-
ings at which the elections take 
place. If a vote is the expres-
sion of an opinion and opinion 
must presuppose thought, it fol-
lows that a vo'.e should be based 
on thoughtful deliberation. 
The biggest mistake is that 
the first office to be filled gen-
erally goes to the most popular 
girl; the next office to the next 
most popular. Entirely too lit-
tle consideration is given to the 
fitness of the student to the of-
fice. Yet anyone can see that 
after a girl is in office it is not 
her popularity but her ability 
that makes her work a success; 
and not only general ability, but 
particular talents or qualities. 
adaptable to her position, that 
give her the greatest oppor-
tunities. 
The present Senior class made 
a regrettable error in its elec-
tion of business manager of one 
of the publications. The girl 
elected had as much literary 
ability as any member of the "o l " ° n w " d progress_ De-J . . . . , . . vaslalton indeed lies in its pathway, class, yet she was unthinkingly | n | 1 p a r l s o f | h e w o r l d l h e quninl_ 
thrust into a position, which, of | loved customs of the past are van 
course, proved a disastrous hin-
drance to her literary work. As 
an outstanding case, titis shows 
the danger of careless elections. 
Yet no one wants to yield her 
right to vote. It seems, then. 
that the only thing to do is to 
make sure that square pegs are 
not being pushed into round 
holes; and that we U3e enough 
foresight to make democracy 
safe for the campus. 
In the Magazines 
History: A Science or an Art? by 
Lawrence F. Abbott. Outlook, March 
9. 1927. Page 299. 
Abbott wishes to see extended III" 
pldit which led to the establish men: 
of the chair of American History at 
Oxford. 
Taxi. Mister?" by Sol Auerbach 
Nation. March 9. 19*7. 
Auerbach, a student at the Uni 
versity of Pennsylvania, recently 
won ti:e prize for the best essay in 
the Nation's student-worker essay 
contest. This prize article is an ac • 
count of life as a taxi driver ill Phil 
tdelpbia. 
The American Policy in China, In-
die Itcin. Frank P. Kellogg. Review 
Reviews. March, 1927. Page 2tW 
This is a statement given out by 
the secretary nf state on January 26. 
1927. 
Kllisivi' America, by John Cowper 
Powys. American Mercury, March. 
1927. Page 306. 
"America." says Powys. "is not an 
Eldorado for Puritans, it is an Al-
satia for philosophers." 
Rambling With the Featurists 
W lull We Learn at CoIle«e 
Taste varies as to the importance 
of college courses. Some students 
prefer one, some another. Some get 
more out of. one than another. Some 
students major English, and some 
biology. Some courses are required 
of all students and others are en-
tirely elective. But there is one 
course to which lhe entire student 
body is exposed. It is neither re-
quired or elective. It simply is. It 
is a course in student economics. 
For instance, how many of us 
knew the value of a stamp before 
coming to college. Our letters were 
always mailed for us or stamps 
brought to us. It was absurd to 
buy them. But now, is there jmy • 
thing more irritating than for some 
one to come to your room saying. 
"Have you just one stamp? I've just 
got to get this letter ofT. I declare 
I'll get some tomorrow?" Yes, 
there's one thing that beats thai— 
for her to come in and "plump" 
down two little measly pennies for 
your Inst stamp! What good can 
two pennies do when you haven't 
three more lo go with them? Not 
any except to walk back to the post-
office and purchase said two-cent 
stamp—just as you had done prob-
ably an hour ago. and just as she 
could have done as easily as you. 
It makes you feel as if your room 
were a retail store selling al whole 
sale prices. 
And how much we have learned 
at college about the price anil value 
of soap and toothpaste! At home 
they were like so many pieces of 
furniture—always to be found in 
their proper places, but never to be 
paid for. Here, soap is as valuable 
as the rarest perfume. Its econom -
ic value has increased a hundred, 
fold Soap! Soap i» what we. all 
seek. It is not bought except wbeu 
absolutely necessary. It is found, 
discovered, borrowed and stolen ex-
tensively. It is as elusive as it is 
slippery I -
And toothpaste! How many timer 
have we wrangled with an empty 
tube. It is an economic fact thai 
GOOD-BYE. OXFORD 
(University of Washington Daily.'' 
Word from Oxford is to the effect 
that commercialism has set in and 
is ruining the line old customs that 
have made the school so renowned. 
A huge factory for low-priced mo 
tor cars has sprung up in the town 
and not only given the place a de -
cided commercial aspect, but has 
filled the locality with factory 
workers, who have invaded the stu-
dents' rooming placcs and made it 
impossible for them to And lodgings 
within easy distances of their col-
leges. As a result, many of the 
students fear that the traditional 
undergraduate life, thus disorgan-
ized. rapidly will become extinct 
There is a pathetic chord in this 
story that strikes home to the hearts 
of most people who read it. In this 
piece of news we recognize once 
again the war-cry of the almighty 
THE LURE OF THE GENUINE 
Have you ever noticed the 
quiet but distinctive air that 
stamps all genuine things? It 
is an atmosphere that says, "I 
am real, I belong in well-bred 
and cultivated society." It makes 
a diamond brilliant, and Wool-
worth's imitation flashy. It 
makes fine old mahogany furni-
ture beautiful and mellow, and 
cheap substitutes hard and 
ahiny. I t gives real silver a so-
phisticated look, and all imita-
tions an apologetic manner. It 
nukes cut glass tinkle musical-
ly, and the rariety that looks 
it dull and dead. It 
•siting lo give way to the lacquer of 
commercialism. In many instances 
this replacement is necessary 
desirable, marking the worthy de-
velopments of civilization, but in 
many others the change is but a 
wanton ridicule and destruction of 
the finest cultural and spiritual 
phases of life. 
The world always has looked upon 
Oxford as the one outstanding pre 
server of tradition and custom in 
education, and Oxford, as a result 
has been a leader in the globe's ac-
ademic fields because of the light 
in which it has been esteemed. Few 
American students would not jumi 
at a chance to attend there for a 
time, chiefly because of the attrac 
tion of the student life attendant 
upon the academic work. With Ox 
ford customs shot to the four winds, 
the famed university's reputation 
will dwindle. 
EXIT ANOTHER ll!l\OR SYSTEM 
(Ohio Wesleyan Transcript.) 
After a long period of trial the 
University of Alabama has ousted 
I In- honor system from its place in 
university. News items report-
ing similar cases have appeared in 
e press regularly of late. 
This is merely an indication that 
more and more university adminis-
trations are realizing that the hon -
or system of examinations is an 
ideal theory, a Utopia, a goal to -
wards which to strive. At the pres 
nl, it is far from being practical. 
Honor systems of conducting ex-
aminations and other features of 
tudent administration were de-
gned someyears ago in the in-
terests of the best and fullest de-
lopment of the indiviuual," com-
mented the Cleveland Plain Dealer 
on Ibe abolition of the system at 
Alabama. "It is perhaps loo early 
to say that they have failed, but 
too early to observe that after 
f years of trial college under-
graduates have not fully demon-
strated their ability lo use these 
student governing deviccs to the 
mutual interest and satisfaction of 
themselves and of their faculties." 
Student government is desirable. 
It has been tried and found worthy. 
In American colleges today the ten -
deucy is toward placing more power 
in the hands of the students, and 
letting them participate in their 
own education. T'le honor system 
also been tried—and found 
wanting. College after college has 
abolished it. Until the students are 
ready for such an ideal system it 
should not be in effect here or else-
where. 
The situation at Ohio Wesleyan 
is nppalling. In our opinion, cheat-
is a common practice. It is ad 
milted by the man on the street. I 
is not admitted by those idealists 
who seek to perpetuate an ideal for 
the sake of the ideal alone. 
If the student body will not act to 
oust the honor system it is time that 
the faculty, in justice to the honest 
student, took the matter into its own 
s and instituted professorial 
supervision. 
Madison. Wis.—(IP)—The jour-
nalism department of the University 
of Wisconsin is the flrjt school in 
the United States to use a leased 
wire service for class-room pur-
poses only. The department re-
cently has installed a Morkrum Tel-
egraph Printer of the United 1 
and receives news from all over the 
world ho'irly. 
college s.iudents can squeeze more 
toothpaste out of a tube than man-
ufacturers put in. It is also a the-
ory—H has not yet been satisfac-
torily proved—that fou- 10c tubes 
last as long as one 50c tube. Stu-
dents ore working on that theory 
now, and It is hoped that a division 
will be rendered soon. 
At any rate, this unauthorized 
course In student economics is f.ist 
gaining prestige, and it is rumored 
that an E. 8. degree will soun b>< 
created. C. P. 
On Those White Pills 
If you've ever been to the in-
firmary you've certainly been pre-
sented with a little package of white 
pills, it didn't matter one bit wlieth • 
er your symptoms were headache 
or heartache, backache or tooth-
ache. 
Those pills, however, are always 
handed out to you and you are or -
dered thereby to tako them. If you 
aren't very sick you don't have i-
take but one every hour, but if you 
show signs of illness you take two 
every half-hour. 
What tl-.ey are and who scut flic i 
remains a mystery. Yet the supply 
remains and shows no signs of giv 
ing out. 
Some think this endless supply 
has been donated by some kind ph: 
lanthropist, so the pills must h" 
taken for courtesy's sake. 
Others think spring cleaning is 
^oing on and lhe pills are distrib -
uted to get rid of I hem. 
However, the monotonous white 
gels a little tiresome to the eyes. 
Perhaps if the pills were dyed in 
pastelle shades, a variety would lend 
new glamor. 
-You look at Uie pill, though, and 
feel, with Tennyson. "Lillle pill, if 
1 knew wlial you are. shape"and all. 
and all in all. I would know the 
inmost workings of the infirmary!" 
In truth it would be a strange 
sight to get lhe newly dyed pills, 
but they'll be no cause for alarm 
and often all will be only "chips off 
the old block." B. A. 
NAUTICAL CO-EDUCATION 
ou, my dene, and lo non other 
wight 
Compleync I, for ye be my sovereyn. 
dere! 
I am so sorv, now I be in this plight; 
For certes. lest ye make my sched-
uyle dere. 
Me were as leef be kycked out on 
my eere; 
For whiehe un-to your mercy thus 
crow: 
Tako off this course, or els I go on 
pro! 
—The Harvard Lampoon. 
Student* Grade Instructors 
Ypsilanti, Mich.—IP)—Students al 
the Michigan Stale Teachers' Col 
lege here have been busy recently 
grading Iheir instructors. While a 
few members of the faculty have 
offered serious objections, the ma-
jority have pronounced the test a 
welcomed innovation. 
• LADIES' PARLOR • 
S W. O. Wright, Prop. 5  • 
• Chiropody ami a 
| Beauty Culture 
5 We are agents for 
• a l l kinds o f hair 
• goods.  
J Corner Trade and 
5 Main Streets 
• Rock Hill, S. C.  
J For appointments 
2 call phone 636 
SAY 
"MEET ME AT THE 
WINTHROP 
CANDY CO." 
Light Luncheons, 
Sandwiches, Candies, 
Fruits, etc. 
THE STORE OF QUALITY" 
Winthrop Students Are 
• • • • • • • • C - Z C M M H C J I i V e 
• Winthrop Girls • 
Do you like good things to * 
eat? Then come to our store g 
und find what you wanL Our • 
groceries are sure lo please. • 
Try them and see. 5 
GILL & MOORE 
Grocery Co. 
• Herthey'i Kisses 
Milk Chocolate Bar So 
Almond Chocolate Bar 5c 
It's the quality of the choco- • 
lale that counts. Get Ihem al 
lhe cafeteria. 
Sold by 
City Wholesale 
Grocery Company 
(University l>aily Kansan.) 
That time is not yet ripe for cu-
-ilucation on lhe high seas is the 
opinion of Henry J. Allen, after nc 
eompanying the "Floating Univcr 
sity" nearly two thirds of the way 
round'the world. 
"The presence of companionable 
oung women distracts the young 
len from Iheir studies to a dis-
turbing extent." says our former 
governor. We could have told him 
that long before. Mr. Allen seems 
lo be particularly concerned with 
lhe welfare of lhe helpless young 
men. nnd rightly so; for man must 
of nccessily be on the defensive, he 
must always guard against the al -
luring ways of woman or he will 
soon And himself helplessly in her I * m toils. "- !••"••••••••••••••• 
Contiguity of youths of bnlli l eBBBBBBBBaBBaBBflaBa 
sexes started many courtships of .a n l ( l r .... r n u . i i u » • 
various degrees of intensity." says1" " ° " u ' u u ' W m F A N V * 
Mr. Allen. So it has been since time 
immemorial, and it will probably 
continue so always to be. It is one 
of the weaknesses of bumiin nature 
to which we have yielded so long 
thai it is now doubtful if we can 
ever recover, and we will all aar«e 
al it lias a disturbing influence on 
osl of the processes of learning. 
It seeqis also that lhe residents 
of foreign ports have been inclined 
to get worked up over lhe idea. 
They have not reached the Ameri-
can ideas on the emancipation of 
women, according to Mr. Allen, and 
hardly know what to think about it 
However we feel about the danger 
to lhe reelings of the foreigners. 
we must admire his spiril of allru -
ism in desiring to shield young me.-
from dangerous associations. Bod 
bless him. 
C Operating Dixie Filling I 
• tion, Black Street Filling : 
J tion. Palmetto Filling ! 
• M. A K. Service Station. Your 
• business will be appreciated. 
5 100 per cent, home 
IIIS MASTER'S VOICE 
(Harvard Crimson.) 
The automatic phonograph, 
which, by means of a mechanical 
arm, plays 12 records without hu-
man attention, has been placed on 
the market, and opens up great 
possibilities. Music is now within 
lhe reach of lhe man who is de 
terred from its employment by tli; 
prospect of rising from an easy 
chair to change the record. Where 
is the enterprising stndent who will 
take a dictaphone lo class with him. 
storing the records away until it is 
lime to study for final examina-
tions? Then, away with the tutor-
ing schools! He can climb in bed. 
if he likes, and hear each subject 
reviewed in order, with a minimum 
of labor and a maximum of com-
fort 
With the combination of the new 
long-playing records, running for211 
minutes or more, and the automatic 
phonograph, books might bs done 
away wilh entirely, and lhe true 
son of rest be enabled to put in .• 
hard day's work without getting up 
In the morning at all, and the wise 
men of the newspapers to call down 
slill more brimstone on the head-' 
of this generation. 
"How did your father lose all his 
fortune in the peanut industry?" 
"Some one stole the stand."—Alas-
ka Empire (Juneau). 
BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaA 
AI$O ttocancWAiTPPi 
Local Representative 
SCHOOL or roanc* TRAVEL DK 
• A. B. & N TAXI CO. • 5 a • Prompt and Meltable Taxi • 
a Service Z 
Banks, Brazil & J 
Nunn • 
Trade Street. Opposite 5 
Manhattan Cafe • 
h i i i m g i i i i i i i n i i • *>•! 
a 
Oar Line of Fresh S 
Meats, Fish and 
Fowls 
Is unexcelled. Call us 5 
for prompt and effi- 5 
cient service. 
BROOKS' 
MARKET 
119 Trade Street 
Phone 191 
TSFH 
A complete line of toiletries is to be found 
in Efird's Department Store. We have Rich-
ard Hudnut 's products, including 
Three Flowers Face Powder at 75c 
Three Flowers Rouge at 5fc 
Three Flowers Lipstick at 25c and 35c 
Three Flowers Cream Sfc and $1.00 
Of course, you will find here other pow-
ders and a good assortment of creams and 
lotions. 
Some of the specials on soap and tooth-
paste are: 
Woodbury's Facial Soap l t c 
Cut i cur a Soap 19« 
Guest Ivory Soap 4c 
Palmolive Soap 7c 
Ipana Toothpaste 45c 
Listerine Toothpaste 22c 
Squibbs' Toothpaste 38c 
Come in. We will be delighted to show 
and wait on you. 
Efird's Dept. Store 
J. L. POWERS 
Bennetts ville, S. C. 
Plumbing, Heating 
Arid 
Lighting Contractor 
Special Showing j 
0/ j 
a 
the very latest in £ 
Spring Shoes j 
a a 
They are many and beautiful. Any size, 2 
any heel. All colors • 
a 
Come in and let us show you the newest a 
U ' Store i 
'If It 's New, We Have I t " 
•••eaaaaMBHMaHaaBMMHMBUMHMHMBaee 
•••BBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaflBaaaBBaBaaBaaaBaBi 
•on Your Way! 
We are conveniently located right on your way back to the g 
college. Step in and let us aerve you B 
Fruila, Candles, Caluo, Firkin, OUm Canned Heata * 
A Complete line of Good Things to Eat J 
CAROLINA GROCERY ! 
North Trade Street • 
•BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaBaaaaaaaal 
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB^ 
a a 
Catawba Lumber Company s 
All Kinds of Building Material | 
Our Mill Work a Specialty a 
Rock Hill, S. C. • 
l a a a a i 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
Y. W. C. A. 
News Column 
(Edited by Grace Hughes.) 
tS POUDRES 
C O T Y 
J ^ X Q U I S I T B — i n c o m p a r o -
d . H e . I n t h e v e l v e t y , i d e a l -
i z i n g d c l i c a c y o f C O T Y F A C E 
P O W D E R S , w o m e n h a v e 
f o u n d t h e q u a l i t y w h i c h g i v e s 
t h e g r e a t e s t l o v e l i n e M t o t h e i r 
c o m p l e x i o n * . A c c e p t n o s u b -
s t i t u t e s f o r C o t y F a c e P o w d e r . 
Price One Dollar 
D R U G •••( 
Dainty 
T h e aubjec l of Dr . McUuilkla 's 
talk a t Uie r e g u l a r p raye r se rv ice cf 
t he Y. W . C. A. was " In t h e Garden 
of Gelhsemane ," t he second of a s e -
r i e s of l ec tu res leading u p to t he 
E a s t e r service . Dr. McQuilkin 
l inked h i s t a lk wi th t he preceding 
' T h e Transf igura t ion ," and 
w i th llie fol lowing one, wh ich i s 
" In t he Cross." 
Dr. McQuilkln 's Lec tu re s Enjoyed 
T h e l ec tu r e s given b y D r . McQuil-
kin e a c h a f t e r n o o n a t 4:30 cen te red 
a r o u n d " T h e T e m p t a t i o n s of Jesus ," 
wh ich w e r e divided so as t o covcr 
t h r e e lec tures . T h e s e l ec tu res w e r e 
a t t ended by :i l a rge n u m b e r of s tu 
uen t s and town people. 
Besides these a f t e r n o o n lec tures . 
Dr . McQuilkin spoke tw ice a t t h e 
r egu la r chape l hou r , one talk being 
t he model l i f e—tha t of Paul , whose 
mot to was " F o r one to live 
Christ, -* a model eve ry o n e shou ld 
follow. 
W e h a v e j u s t r e c e i v e d a n e w s u p p l y o f U n d e r w e a r , 
P a j a m a s a n d H o a e . T h e s e c o m e in p a s t e l s h a d e s 
R a y o n B l o o m e r s 
S i l c o S a n B l o o m e r s 
R a y o n P a j a m a s 
C o t t o n C r e p e P a j a m a s 
S o i s e t t e P a j a m a s 
H o l e p r o o f H o s i e r y . 
-81.50 
- 81.95 «nd 82.50 
83.95 
-81.95 
81.95 wd 82.50 
-81.00.81.50 wd 81.95 
ULTIMATE IN FARCE COMEDY 
(Syracuse Daily Orange.) 
Comes t h e g ra t i fy ing in to rn ia t io r 
t h a t a un ive r s i ty in h o n o r of W i l 
liam Jenn ings Bryan , t he f a c u l t y o f 
which a r e to be pledged to keep 
the i r geology, biology and economics 
f r e e f r o m any th ing t h a t confl icts 
w i th t he Bible, is to be e rc s t ed at 
Dayton , T e n n . And n o w may the 
s cho la r s and t he t e a c h e r s of wor ld 
renown and the h a r d - h e a d e d then 
lugians re jo ice because a t las t e r u -
di t ion and f u n d a m e n t a l i s m a r e l<> 
be b r o u g h t toge ther . 
In addi t ion i t would bo ex t r eme ly 
til t ing t h a t a c o u r s a in a s t ronomy 
tha t would conllne itself en t i re ly to 
t he theor ies of I ' tolemy shou ld In' 
i n t roduced a t l l ie school , and a 
school of a e r o n a u t i c s t h a t uses as 
a textbook only J u l e s Verne 's s to ry 
of a voyage t o t h e moon, and a 
c o u r s e in mi l i t a ry t r a in ing t h a t r c 
f u s e s to consider any me thods o r 
ulTensite o r de fens ive weapons de-
veloped since t he l ime of J u l i u s 
Caesar . Any o n e of t h e s e sugges 
t ions s h o u l d rece ive tlie undivided 
suppor t of those w h o ure planning 
a school t h a t c o n f o r m s t o t h e i r o r i g -
inal p remise . 
W h y in t h e n a m e of I h a l ve ry 
book wh ich is be ing so grossly ami 
mis takenly used b y these s h o r t -
s ighted champions of a n o u t - w o r n 
concept ion . Is i t necessary to d i s -
g race t h e Bible, wh ich in i ts own 
field is s u p r e m e , b y a t t e m p t i n g to 
use it In a way t h a i w a s never i n 
t ended b y its w r i t e r s and wh ich i« 
en t i r e ly al ien t o t he Held w h i c h it 
covers . 
An endowmen t f u n d of $5,000,000 
is sa id t o b e t he goal f o r w h i c h tlx 
p romu lga to r s of t he univers i ty ar> 
a iming . I t is to b e hoped I h a l l b ' 
Dr . Rober t Morris Ogden, dean of 
Cornell Univers i ty , I thaca, N. Y., v i s -
ited P r o f e s s o r Brown dur ing t he 
Agnes J e t e r spent t he week-end in 
Union, w h e r e s h e was cal led on a c -
c o u n t of 
D r . J . N. Ll t t le john, of Oadney, 
visited bis daughters , Mary and 
l i u tb . las t Sunday. 
Mrs. Goodson, of Hartsvil le, c a m e 
to see Mary and Huth Goodson last 
Sunday . 
Nell a n d T h e l m a Joyo w e r e vis i ted 
by t h e i r b r o t h e r d u r i n g t h e pas t 
week. 
D r . Ear ly , of Darlington, vis i ted 
P r a n c e s and El izabeth Ear ly las t 
Sunday . 
Alice Gibson ' s b ro ther w a s on llie 
c a m p u s las t Sunday. 
Journalistic Humor 
Mrs. I ' lexico, of York, spen t S u n -
day w i th h e r daughte r s , Sus i e ami 
Bernie . 
Mr. Atkinson came to see Li la ai l ' ' 
Bonl ta Atk inson last Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs! Hood, of l lar tsvi l lo . 
visited t h e i r d a u g h t e r , E leanor , I art 
week-end . 
Mount Hermon, Mass.—(IP)—MI. 
i l e r m o n School of Boys w a s f o u n d -
ed by D. L . Moody f o r those boyt 
who c a n n o t ga.in an educat ion wi th -
ou t work ing f o r i t . Since t h e f o u n d -
ing of t h e inst i tut ion t he school ha.-' 
come to Include in i ts enro l lment 
rm.ny sons of weal thy men. Bu t 
w e a l t h y and poor alike still w o r k 
f o r p a r t of the i r tui t ion. 
T h e school, s i tua ted on t h e west 
bank of t he Connect icut River, w i th 
a c a m p u s of some 1,100 acres, is r u n 
by s tuden t s u n d e r t he d i rec t ion of 
t l ie i r i n s t ruc to r s . S tudents w o r k t he 
f a r m in t h e s u m m e r , raise p r z e 
h e r d s of Holstein ra t t l e , c u t d o v r 
t r ees in t h e fo res t s o n ( h e c a m p u s 
a n d hau l t h e m to a saw mill , when-
they c u t t h e m f o r use in cons l ruc 
l ion. S t u d e n t s r u n t h e laundry , r o o k 
t h e mea l s and se rve t hem, keep t h e 
bui ldings in repa i r—in fac t , do e v -
e ry b i t of w o r k wh ich is r equ i r ed 
t o keep t he c o m m u n i t y of son «•: 
d e r g r a d u a t c s and facu l ty in tin" 
r u n n i n g o r d e r . 
W h e n the s tudent a r r ives a ' Mt 
Hermira h e is assigned to t w o h o u r s 
. . . . ;of work dai ly , o r i ts equivalent . He 
! task will be diff icult , b u l even h a r d - |i„ g r n d e d o n t he qual i ty of h i s w o r k 
e r t h a n llie a ccumula t i on of s u c h a „ n , e s ame m a n n e r tha i h e is grail 
f u n d should b e Ihe w o r k o t secur ing 
No co-ed complexion Is so b e a u -
t i f u l tha t a m a n wan t s lo w e a r i t 
on Ihe lapel of bis coat.—Linfleld 
Review. 
I t is no t , in case anyone m i g h t b e 
u r lous , necessa ry t o go to co l l e t* 
be fo re c o m m i t t i n g suic ide—though 
more publici ty may be ob ta ined 
thereby.—Daily l l l ini . 
W h e n you see a co-ed w i th" an 
a shen complexion you know tha t 
s h e h a s been p lay ing wi th Are.— 
Minnesota Daily. 
L ives t h e r e t he edi tor of a co l -
lege edi tor w i th soul so dead w h o 
never in an editorial has said, " T h e 
learn will go o u t t he re on t he Held 
tomorrow p repa red lo stied i t s lasl 
d r o p of blood f o r Alma Mater"?— 
Selected. 
Nothing will t n r n a w o m a n ' s head 
so quickly a s a good profi le.—Woos • 
l e r Voice. 
T h e o ld - fash ioned girl m a k e s 
good ma te r i a l f o r soug wr i t e r s , b u l 
t he flappers get invited lo t he p a r -
t ies.—The Buch te l i t e (Akron) . 
Many a g i r l w h o goes o u t o n a 
blind d a t e has he r eyes opened.— 
Reserve Week ly . 
N o r t h — W h e r e did you ge t y o u r 
d u c a t i o n ? 
West—I s en t two boys to college. 
—Campus Collegian (Toledo) . 
Iicse r e n t - a - c a r a d s inspi re us 
l o h i r e lliings.—Daily Cardinal . 
The eyes have II," said s h e as 
succumbed lo h i s gaze.—Universi ty 
if W a s h i n g t o n Daily. 
T h e nex t f ew days Ihe co -eds will 
lie showing t h e n e w s ty les and Ihe 
n e w s ty les will he shownig I h e co-
eds.—Minnesota Dally. 
"Th i s is o n e on me," said t he 
o r j u e as they placed t he s l o w 
above h i s head.—Manitoba S tuden t . 
l i e w h o l aughs last probably in -
tended t o tell t he s to ry himself i 
I l l t le la ter .—Linfleld Review. 
E i t h e r t h a t , o r h e has had a n -
o t h e r c o u r s e unde r t h e same p r o -
fessor.—Oberl in Review. 
T h i s college needs f e w e r smoking 
j acke t s and a f ew s t r a igh t Jackets . 
—The Lafaye t t e . * 
Girls are Loveliest 
in the Spring 
Get ready to be looking your best for 
the spring holidays. Smell of the love-
liest perfumes when you have your 
"date." 
Get them at 
J. L. Phillips 
Drug Company 
Phone Ml Trade Street 
Young & Hull is Next Door 
f M i i i u m n •••••••a 
C. L. WILLIAMS 
Paints , Oils. Varn i shes 
11 s tuden t s a n d t eache r s t o m a k e Ihe 
! un ive r s i ty a r ea l i ty . 
11 O n e po in t on wh ich t he f r i ends of 
l i t h e cause a r e lo lie congra tu la ted is 
j ! t h e i r cho ice of Daylon , Tenn. , a s I h e 
I locat ion of Ihe "un ivers i ty . " 
HOPE'S 
We have a complete' line 
Princes* Pat Creams and Powder 
To enable the Winthrop girl to have that 
school girl complexion 
CONCERNING MANNERS 
(Michigan S ta t e Normal College 
News.) 
Have you ever noticed llie change 
luil l akes place ill a F r e s h m a n ? l i e 
i | is pass ing t h r o u g h a t r a n s i t o r y p e -
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • j is m u c h o h o u l h im tha t does not tit 
• in well w i th h i s env i ronmen t . But 
5, ,- is t he y e a r p rogresses h e is mould -
S l e d into a d i f fe ren t be ing throug.1 
B h i s associat ions will i h i s n e w col 
• leue f r i ends . If a F r e s h m a n can 
5 1 change h i s a p p e a r a n c e d n r . n g Ihe 
shor t l ime of t he college te rm, then 
the re m u s t b e some th ing about co l -
lege s tuden t s t h a t is d i f fe ren t . T h e r e 
is. It is t he d i f f e rence t h a t ' c o u r t e s y , 
good m a n n e r s and good a p p e a r a n c e 
m a k e in a n individual . T h e college 
m a n is m a r k e d f o r h i s conduc t . I t 
vou see h i m on t h e t ra in , on t h e 
s t ree t , i n t he shop, o r w h e r e v e r lie 
m a v be. I h e r e is u sua l l y t h a t bit of 
c u l t u r e abou t h i m Ihal immedia te ly 
po in t s hiin ou t as a college m a n . 
T h e keyno tes to a real college 
m a n ' s a p p e a r a n c e is cou r t e sy a n d 
neatness . If any s tudent leaves co l -
lege w i t h o u t t h e s e two requ is i t es 
t ho rough ly instilled in h i s m a n n e r , 
t hen college h a s been a p a r t f a i l u r e 
l o h i m . One young m a n o n t h e 
Ypsi Normal facu l ty sa id that t he 
g rea te s t lesson ever taught h i m in 
m a n n e r s was by an old negro s e rv -
an t , who, w h e n she sent , h i m off U 
a p a r t y w h e n h e w a s a child, said, 
Boy, r e m e m b e r t h e r e a m one t h ing 
money won ' t buy , an ' tha t a m m a n -
ne r s . " 
RATTERREE DRUG COMPANY • 
•aaaaaaaaaa? 
a a i m a a i a j 
laaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaBBs 
REPAIRING 
F o r m a n y y e a r s we have f e a t u r e d r e p a i r i n g a t o u r s to re , a n d 
o u r r e p u t a t i o n f o r skilled w o r k m a n s h i p i s . t oo well es tabl ished 
to admi t of a r g u m e n t . W e sol ici t y o u r bus iness on t he « u a r -
an teed sa t i s fac t ion basis, and wi l l bo pleased t o s e r v e you. 
BEACH-HEARN JEWELRY CO. 
•BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB 
Bring your parents and friends to 
THE PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM 
FOOD and SERVICE unsurpassed 
Open all day 
I B I 
ed in t h e classroom. 
T h e s t u d e n t s a l so have thoi r o w n 
g o v i m m e n t and en fo rce Ihe i r o w n 
rules. Smoking is s t r ic t ly forbidden 
on t h e c a m p u s , e i t h e r by s ludenla i r 
f a c u l t y m e m b e r s . Bu l o n e m o n t h . 
August , is provided f o r vacat ion, t he 
i is t i tut ion having t h r e e t e r m s a 
HIIPE S W I N G S ETERNAL 
(Univers i ty Daily Kansan.) 
T h a i hope sp r ings e t e rna l 111 
poet* h a v e o f t en told us. t hough w e 
h a v e f r equen t ly despa i red of i ts 
e last ic qualit ies. But a f t e r passing 
t h r o u g h the ha r rowing t r i a l s of l l rs l 
s emes te r flnnls and t he ordeal of 
second semester a d j u s t m e n t s t o 
l ea rn of a 72-year-old m a n wi th 
w h i l e hea rd and aged mien en 
ing in B u t l e r Univers i ty lo obta in 
his deg ree left unf inished back iu 
1878—well, p e r h a p s w e a r e p i k e n 
a f t e r a l l . 
At a n y ru le f o r a m a n past t h e 
l l i ree score and l en lo tackle t h e 
r igorous l i fe of college wi th its I 
o 'clock dances , 3 o'clock liull-ses 
s ions and occasional classes, not I " 
ment ion such inconveniences a« 
s h o t - g u n quizzes and finals, l akes 
e i t h e r a n un l imi ted amoun t of ne rvo 
o r a n abject ignorance of modern 
un ive r s i ty life. 
No doubt Ihe School of Educat ion 
will s h a k e its head , collectively, and 
r e m a r k liow diff icul t it is lo rovlvi 
Ihe fossilized b ra in of t he aged. Bu 
Ihey might llrsl w o r r y about l l ie 
u n t a r n i s h e d b r a i n s of this genera -
t ion . F r o m the amoun t and t ype of 
compet i t ion m u c h of o u r s tudent 
intel l igents ia p resen t s , i l is likely 
that t h e p a t r i a r c h a t Bu t le r will be 
able lo give a f a i r account of h im 
self. 
EXPENSES HIGH AT CARLETON COLLEGE, NORTHFIELD, MINN. 
Norlhfleld, Minn. — ( I P) — O n e 
thousand do l l a r s a y e a r is t he a v -
e rage a m o u n t needed b y t h e women 
of Carlelon College to pay expenses 
o t h e r t h a n Hie r egu la r college t u i -
tion and living expenses , accord ing 
In a su rvey m a d e h e r e b y a c lass 
in budget ing. Clothes w e r e no t in-
c luded in th i s expense a c c o u n t . 
W e don't know how i ron w a s l l rs l 
discovcced. bu t we guess Ihey smel ! 
MEN STUDENTS DO OWN 
COOKING; $£50 PER W E E K 
Mt. Vernon. Iowa—(IP)—In an cf 
f o r t t o c u t down o n I h e i r college ex-
lienses, 19 men a t Cornell College 
have organized a p r i v a t e boarding 
club, « l wh ich eve ry m e m b e r works 
f o r h i s food. Doing all t h e i r own 
cooking, llie men c la im lo "l ive roy 
a l ly" f o r S2.50 a week. 
T H E PROFESSOR'S L I F E 
(Tan anil Cardinal , Olterbein.) 
W h e n Mr. Vernon M. Iliegel, S l a t e 
d i r ec to r of educat ion , snid b e f o r e 
t he Ohio l eg i s la tu re l h a t college 
p rofessors a r e a l a iy sort w h o h a v e 
m a d e II an u n w r i t t e n r u l e t o w o r k 
more than 12 h o u r s a week, h e 
forgot t o t a k e in to cons idera t ion e v -
e r y t h i n g a college p rofessor h a s to 
do. 
T o begin wi th , t he college p r o f e s -
ir mus t pul u p w i t h : t he b luf fe r . 
Ihe boy in t he h a r k row wi th a 
loud, h a r s h voice and a n e m p t y 
h e a d ; t he s i len t knigl i t w h o might 
have someth ing w o r t h wh i l e t o say , 
b u t keeps il lo h i m s e l f ; l l ie sweet 
l i tUe co-ed w i t h no th ing In t h e 
w o r l d lo w o r r y abou t w h o c a n a t -
t rac t t h e classes ' a t tent ion a t a n y 
t ime and w h o needs a l least a B in 
Ihe c o u r s e ; Ihe collegian, w i th h a r d 
l e a the r heels , w h o a r r i v e s len min -
u t e s lale, h a s n ' t r ead f o r in to t he 
text b u t whose spou t ing off is s u p -
posed l o ba r r age c lass room p rog -
res s : llten t h e r e is h i s col league on 
his lef t , w h o is so conserva t ive tha t 
wea r s h i s g r a n d f a t h e r ' s s h i r l 
s t u d s ; t h e n t h e r e a r e t he window 
gazers , w h o wa tch t he c a m p u s 
squ i r r e l s p a r i of t he t ime and s leep 
t h e res t , and Ihey don' t coun t un less 
they sno re ; and so o n ad inf in i tum. 
The professor ' s r ou t i ne t h a t would 
kill an o rd inary m a n is t h i s : 
l i e l ias lo live. Besides, h e o r -
ganizes courses of ins t ruc t ion ; d e -
vises eilucat ional, a th le t ic and m o r a l 
legislat ion; c o n d u c t s c lubs and 
mee t ings ; a t t ends 15 h o u r s a week 
'oi i imitlce a n d f a m i l y meet ings; in 
vesl igates educat ional s t a n d a r d s ; 
examines textbooks; supe rv i ses s tu 
den t publ ica t ions ; ed i t s ca ta logues : 
pub l i shes bu l le l ins ; p lans l a b o r a -
tor ies ; a t t ends regional . S ta te and 
na t ional c h u r c h o r school assoc ia-
t ion mee t ings ; r e v a m p s Ihe c u r r i c u -
l u m ; a ids in financial d r ive s ; a d -
vises s t uden t s ; discipl ines s t u d e n l 
mora l b r e a k e r s ; r eads exain p a p e r s 
and keeps scholasl ic records of sev -
e ra l hund red s t uden t s ; r e p o r t s a b -
senscs ; spends Iwo h o u r s in p r e p -
a r a t i o n b e f o r e each class , and a f t e r 
read ing h i s obligation in t h e co l -
lege a t t e m p t s to keep in personal 
t ouch w i lh t he s t uden t . 
Yet some wonde r w h y professor* 
gel g r a y ! 
CANADIAN STUDENTS MAV 
S O O N S T U D Y T H E C H I N E S E 
Montreal . Conada—(IP)—McGil l 
Univers i ty is cons ider ing I h e e s t a b -
l ishment of a d e p a r t m e n t of Chinese 
s ludies . T h e board of governors ol 
t he univers i ty r ecommended such 
act ion f o r I h e pu rpose of fos ler in ; 
a be l t e r unde r s t and ing between Can-
ada a n d China. 
Suspend 36 S tuden t s a t Minneapolis 
Minneapolis, Minn .—(IP)—Thir ty -
six s tudents h a v e been dropped 
f r o m t h e Univers i ty of Minnesota 
• • B B B B B B l B B B B I B f l l l l i a i l l l i a i l l l M l l l r i 
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Whitman's Candies 5 • 
Honey Boy Ice Cream and all kinds of 
" perfumes. We appreciate the patronage of 
the Winthrop girls. 
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY • 
B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B H B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B S B S 
We Invite! 
Bootleg Pays College Tui t ion 
New York—(IP)—When ques t ion 
ed b y prohib i t ion agen ts w h o had 
a r r e s t ed h im f o r o p e r a t i n g a still . 
Abe Bloom. 20, of th i s cily. declared f o r Ihe balance of I h e win le r q u a r -
t h a t h e was bootlegging to pay h i s t e r f o r f a i l u re lo a t t e n d classes In 
w a y t h r o u g h col lefe . | mi l i t a ry drill-
The accounts of the members of J 
the Faculty, members of the stu- • 
dent body, treasurers ot classes, so- " 
cieties and other organizations. Al- • 
ready it has been our privilege to " 
open quite a number of new ac- S 
counts from Winthrop and also our • 
old friends have been in to see us. S 
We extend to every one a cordial J 
invitation to come in and also to do a 
their banking business with us and J 
we believe that you will be satisfied a 
with the service rendered. • 
THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK j 
Under Uni ted S t a t e s G o v e r n m e n t Superv i s ion • 
S A F E SUCCESSFUL SECU1H. £ 
B 
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DOESN'T TUT BEAT THE DUTCH? j 
An Kugl is lunan and un I r i shman w e r e pra is ing t h e i r r e spec t - B 
i ve coun t r i e s . T h e Eng l i shman boasted t h a t an old house in B 
England t w o h u n d r e d y e a r s old had been recen t ly lorn down a 
which h a d wi re s u n d e r it, p rov ing tha i even a l tha t ea r ly d a t e B 
h i s people k n e w a b o u t t he te lephone and te legraph . " F a i t h l " B 
sa id t he I r i s h m a n . "You have no th ing on us. An old house. ^ 
t w o h u n d r e d y e a r s old, was lorn down in m y coun t ry tha t • 
didn ' t h a v e any wi re s unde r it, proving, begorr.i, t h a t even in B 
those d a y s m y c o u n t r y m e n knew all a b o u t t he wi re less t e l e - • 
p h o n e a n d te legraph ." • 
And speak ing of I re land, you know March 17 is * 
ST . PATRICK'S DAY J 
I t ' s a good t imo to show y o u r I r ish b y giving a pa r ty . \V ' • 
have llie m a t e r i a l f o r decora t ions and Detmison's " P a r t y Mag B 
az ine" to h e l p you plan it. a 
YOUNG & HULL S 
STATIONERS Jj 
Kodak Dcvelopiuu B 
laaaBCflBaHBaaaaBBBHBMBMaBBIB0BflaMB«« •••••••••••BBBIIBIII•••••••••••••••••••• 
S WINTHROP GIRLS S 
B T o h e l p you gel y o u r d r u g s to re w a n t s a s c h e a p as possible a 
5 wh i l e going Ih rough school, w e will allow a d i scount of 10 B 
5 c e n t s on eve ry $1 p u r c h o s e h e r e ; 5 cen ts o n a 50c purchase— • 
B 90 cen ts for «1 and 15 c e n t s f o r 50 cenls . T h i s includes a n y - a 
g thing. • 
a CALHOUN DRUG COMPANY g 
• Agency f o r W h i t m a n ' s Candles a 
( a a B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B 
OUTCOME TO 
Mortis 
Wo W«l 
Kdited by International Relations 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
And save one-half 
and more on everv f • * E J purchase. E v e r y - , 
g thing at cost and less, ? 
[MORRIS'I 
• Jewelry Store 
• Now located at 
• Young & Hull's ••••a 
MORE 
FOR 
LESS 
Piggly Wisely 
Secretary of State Kellogg on 
Monday issued a "flat" denial that 
either he or any other represents 
live of the United States had issued 
direct or indirect instructions to the 
legation at Managua to work for 
the election of Adolfe Diaz as pres-
ident of Nicaragua. 
Investigation iias been ordered by 
Hie I'nited Slates authorities of a 
new international incident whiol 
occurred Sunday when Chinese sol-
diers tired on the American destroy-
er Preble and a Standard Oil launch 
which the destroyer was protecting 
from Chinese interference on the 
Yungtse River. 
Tuesday night (he House approved 
on second reading the Senate Sun-
day law bill, with minor amend-
i . As passed, the measure 
would permit the sale of gasoline, 
except during morning church 
hours, newspapers, medical sup-
plies, milk and ice, but would nol 
allow ice cream, soft drinks, or 
smokers' supplies to be sold. Golf 
not mentioned. 
: TOILET 
S REQUISITES 
• Some day someone may write 
• a story entitled "The Distress 
• of an (Jnpowdered Note." Now, 
J so long at notes must be pow-
• dered, #e carry in stock the 
J most ufeulive face powder as 
• well other high-grade toi-
* let article*. Phone us for your 
• toilet needs. We have your 
5 favorite brand. 
Invitations to France and Italy to 
participate "in some manner" in the 
three-power naval conference at 
Geneva were made public today a' 
the state department. Assurance 
was given both governments that 
while the United States had no de-
sire to reopen questions as to nav.l 
limitations already settled by treaty, 
it regarded all other questions as 
open for discussion and had no pre-
conceived ideas as to French or 
Italian tonnage ratios in the classes 
of auxiliary ships to be dealt with. 
Princeton, N. J.—(IP)—As a pro-
test against the recently enacted 
ban on student automobiles, Junior? 
at Princeton University have taken 
to roller skates. The campus walks 
are now alive with the roller-
skates, some of them wearing signs 
inscribed: "They can't lake these 
away" or "And mamma said I 
could." Many of those on skates 
have abandoned old-fashioned fliv-
vers they have been driving abou! 
the campus, in spite of the fact tha1 
the ban does not go into effect until 
July I. 
PENNSYLVANIA SENIOR WINS 
STUDENT-WORKER PRIZE 
The winner of the Student-Work-
er priie of $100 offered by The Na-
tion for the best account by an 
American college student of sum 
mer work in industry or agricul-
ture has been awarded to Sol Auei 
bach, of Philadelphia, a Senior In 
the University of Pennsylvania. 
The prize-winning essay, "Taxi, 
Mister?" is printed in the current 
issue of The Nation (dated March 
!»/. Alfhild Johnson, of Oberlin, was 
awarded the second priie for an ac 
count of her experience in a hard-
ware factory, and William C. Put-
nam, of Stanford University, re 
ceived a third prize for his essay 
"Serfs of the Sea." 
The judges in the contest were 
Jerome Davis, head of the depart 
incut of social service at Yale; 
Pierrpont II. Noyes, president of the 
Oneida Community; Leo Wolman. 
head of the research department o( 
the Amalgamated Clothing Worker: 
ol America; Florence Kelley, gen-
eral secretary of the National Con-
sumers' League, and Uswald Cam • 
son Yillard, editor of The Nation. 
Students from Yale, IJarvard. 
Michigan, Wisconsin, Johns Hop-
kins, Dryn Mawr, Oberlin, North 
Dakota, Northwestern Stanford ami 
the University of Pennsylvania too* 
part in the contest. Hailroading, 
mining, tanning, dyeing aud print 
ing were some of the industries 
Winnipeg, Manitoba —(IP)—A 
current issue of the Manitoban, of-
flcial studert publication of tho Unl 
versity of Manitoba, contains the 
following statement: 
"Owing to the fart that the pub 
Mention commonly known as The 
Manitoba Student' is not recognized 
by this union, we cannot accede to 
tin' requests of many of our reader* 
to give publicity to 'lie misstate-
mt-nls which are appearing in the 
nforemenlioned journal." 
The Manitoba Student is Iheinde 
pendent newspaper started recen.ly 
by Leonard L. Kuotl, dismissed i-J 
itor of The Maniloban. 
Boston. Mass.—IIP —That there 
will soon he endowed a "I'niversily 
of the Air," the effocl of which will 
be to completely democratize Amer-
ican education, is the prediction 
made recently by Merlin Hall Ayles-
worth, president of the Nalional 
Broadcasting Commission, speaking 
before tin- Itoslon Chamber of Com -
merce. Aylesworlh declared Ilia! 
radio has shown thai attendance at 
college is not necessary for the de 
velopmenl of musical appreciation 
by the masses and that Hie same 
principle can be carried over inlo 
jthe lield of education. 
s CITY PHARMACY • 
• PHONE 839 
• On the Corner 
University, Va.—(IP)—The youth 
of today is free from hypocrisy, is 
broadening his mind, and is dis-
playing n self-control that bodes 
• well for the future of Hie world, 
• according to Dr. Kdwin A. Alderman. 
J president of the University of Vir-
tp ginia. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I | Dr. Alderman lists as the five 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (greatest temptations which have 
arisen- during the past 20 years, the 
automobiles, motion.pictures, radio, 
increased number of salacious pub 
lications. and the increased popu-
larity of college sports. S A New Line of a s 
S Vanities and 5 
• Other 
S Novelties  
Received 
First Humorous College Paper 
Montreal, Quebec.—(IP)—'The first 
humorous college magazine in Can-
ada has made its appearance on the 
campus of McOill University. The 
new publication is christened, 'The 
Martlet." 
Just 
Dr. Judson Dies 
j Chicago, 111.—(IP)—Dr. Harry 
: Pratt Judson, president emeritus of 
the University of Chicago, died re-
cently at his home here ai the ag« 
I of 76. 
Come m and look tbem 
TUCKER S 
JEWELRY CO. S • 
"Gifts That Last'' • ••••••a* | Sporting Goods • Tennis and Basket-• ball Material S ROCK HILL j HARDWARE CO. 
Our Dry Cleaning • 
P r o c e s s ; 
c 
Assures you of perfect work and prompt \ 
service. Let us demonstrate our claims to " 
you by triai. Phone us today. j 
Rock Hill Dry Cleaning Co. [ 
r o e t Phone 765 • 
which the students worked. Sev j 
ral were employed by the Ford Mo- | 
tor Company. 
Mr. Auerbacti, who drove a taxi 
for the Yellow Cab Compauy ol 
Philadelphia, says that during his 
ee months of work he has learneu 
much as in his three years oi 
college and that he is "tickled to 
death when a page of The History 
uf Aesthetics catches on a callous." 
Cement-Mixers" is drivers' name 
for cab.—They gave me what was 
otllcially known as an 03 cab. The 
drivers called them "boilers" or "ce • 
ment-mixers." The cab is clumsy 
and difficult to steer. The gears are 
ard to shift as those of Uvx-to'i 
truck. The car cannut go up the 
lightest grade on high. It has uo 
self-starter, and sinco we were no' 
allowed to leave the motor running, 
our hands, from cranking, became 
as calloused as a pine cone. 
Pay.—We were paid on a purely 
commission basis of 33 1-3 per cent. 
The cab people bad the Sesquiceu -
tennial hysteria. There were twice 
as many Yellow Cabs on llie slreei 
as iu a normal summer The aver-
age pay was about $.'0 a week, In 
which can be added tSIO iu tips. 
Tips.—When I received my tlr.il 
tips 1 felt uncomfortable. It is a>< 
awkward moment when you ai" 
counting out the change with the 
question in your mind, "What will 
give me? Shall 1 give him • 
quarter, two dimes and a nickel, or 
two quarters?" The passenger ai 
lie same niomenl asks himself, 
What shall I give hiin? That clev 
er fellow is' counting the change 
with an idea." Sooner or later the 
awkward moment becomes a part ol 
the "rackeL" Tips are figured 
as part of the earnings and the 
driver looks upon them as his right 
fill wages. A quarter is a satis-
factory tip. More often we get in 
or 15 cents, and many times we wen 
"left flat." 
liiggest tippers.—Gangsters ami 
gamblers arc the most liberal tip-
pers. A workingman with his fam-
ily of six once a month follows a 
close second. Jews, no matter of 
what class, are very liberal. I'll • 
usual run of people that we pick 
out of the Bellevue-Stratford and 
the Hitz ride short and give you n 
cheap cigar or ten cents. Once I got 
a tip from a man out of one <>: 
the big hotels—and he wasn't drunk. 
Thai is called a lucky break. It Is 
a cabman's dream and happens mice 
a lifetime. 
Things a caVdrivcr must not see 
—People wlio have used cabs tell 
me that a cab-driver looks so un -
approachable and straight-faced 
that they are afraid to speak to him 
To look that way is a part of his 
business. There arc many things 
that a cab-driver must not see. 
Strange happenings in the back of 
his cab. Mysterious night journeys. 
All kinds of people. But those very-
people should hear their straight 
laced, eyes-front driver talk to his 
buddies in his moments of idle wait 
ing. He has seen everything. And 
there is hardly anything new that 
happens. One runs the whole gn 
mut of such affairs in a few weeks' 
I was on a night shifl. I saw 
the night lifo of the city. I had 
worked at night before as a news-
paper carrier; but then I saw the 
breadman, the milkman, the people 
going to work, lunch pail in hand, 
wiping the sleep out of their eyes, 
grim, hardened to work. This sum 
mer I saw the pleasure-seeker, 
hardened to rum, women and gam 
bling. 
Why cab-drivers are hard to or-
inize.—I had qualms about apply-
ing to the Yellow Cab Company of 
Philadelphia. When I had applied 
to them two years before they had 
asked ine lo sign a non-union agree -
ment and I had refused. Now they 
were under Mitten management. 
There would be no non-union agree-
ment to sign, but still there was no 
union. 
Organization of transportation 
workers meela with a great difllr.ul -
ty in the fact that the nature of tho 
job is such that the men work by 
themselves or In groups of two. In j 
FUIf 
GAMMA ETA GAMMA AT 
SYRACUSE ON I'llOitATION 
Syracuse, N. Y.—(IP - -Hue to Hie 
illegal initiation of 13 men having 
low scholastic ratings, the local 
chapter of liammn Ida Gamma fra -
ternity at Syracuse University has 
been placed on probation for one 
year. 
According to the rondilion* of the 
ban. all members of the chapter, 
with Ihe exception of eligible iui 
tiales who received pins last Sep 
lember, will be disqualified for par 
licipation in any activity on the llill. 
Seattle, Wash.—til' —Coach lliis-
sell Callow, of the University of 
Washington, has declared himself a 
pacifist. 
It lakes a thousand limes more 
courage," ho said recently while ad-
dressing an underclass luncheon at 
the university, "to stand up and say 
you won't go to wnr than to shoul-
der a gun and go along with tin' 
rest. I consider Sherwood Eddy, the 
eminenl pacifist, every hit as brave 
as John J. Pershing." 
Toronto. Ont.-(IP)—What stall-
ed as a friendly exchange of snow-
halls between students of the en -
gineering school and the college of 
medicine at the University of To-
ronto. ended in a furious snow hat 
tie which disruplrd class atlendanc-
mul resulted in numerous broker 
windows in university buildings 
One icy missile went through a win 
dow pane and broke up a class, III-1 
members of which left the luiihliir: 
In join in the light. 
University, Va.—(IP)—Command• 
er diehard Evelyn Ityrd. the fir-it 
human being ever to fly over the 
North Pole, and a brother ol th« 
governor of Virginia, was initialei 
into Ihe honorary fraternity of Pli 
Itela Kappa at Ihe University ol 
Virginia recently. When he was :> 
student 20 years ago, while an un 
dergmduute at Virginia, Byr.1 
played quarlerhack on the varsity 
football learn. 
Kingston. Ont.—(IP)—A fine of 
fflo was imposed upon the Fresh-
class of Queen's University 
when llinl body broke the rules laid 
lown by the sludent government of 
Ihe institution and held a sieigb 
ride. The Freshmen pleaded that 
fliey were justified in the act be-
cause the Sophomores, knowing a 
their intended ride, had not wacne. 
Iliom of Ihe consequences. 
Two Song Writers Were Talking 
One: "Know Bill Jones?" 
Two: "Sure, I used to go round 
•rhythm'.'" 
One: "Know his wife?" 
Two: "No, bill I'd like to 'metre'." 
One: "'Sfunny, he found her in 
A llat,' last night. Rather the "verse' 
for wear, and he 'beat' her up." 
Two: "Well, you'd sing, loo, if 
your wife was 'bass' and not 'len-
orly' in love with you." 
One: "Yea, I guess. But ain't il 
a helluva 'nole'?" 
'Of course I've given him the 
gate. Why, Ihe last time be emme, 
• sal next to me on Ihe sofa for 
'» hours and just looked dumb." 
Farmer's Daughter: "Let's go 
outside. I'm sure you'd like lo see 
my cute little calf." 
Cily Boarder: "Er—don't you think 
e could lake a look at it just as 
well right here?" 
"Oi say, Moike, are yez inclined 
r he superstitious?" 
"Oi never was, Pat, until one day 
a feller sez to me, 'e sez, 'Mike, yez 
never want ter drop a keg of pow 
der loik lliel; yez arc apt ter hev 
hard Uirk.' And would yez believe 
il. Put. Ihe very nexl lime I did it. 
oi was in a terrible explosion." 
Femme: "Do you know the differ-
ence between Ihe wrestling match 
and an informal hop?" 
Drag: "No, what?" 
Femme: "In wresiling, some holds 
are barred." 
The meanest instructor is one who 
borrowed a knife from a student to 
sharpen his pencil and llicn marked 
"They arrested Bill for carrying 
concealed weapons." 
"Don't make me laugh I" 
"Yeah, he has bow legs and wa3 
wearing an Arrow collar."—Fla-
mingo. 
"You say that I am the flrst model 
that you have ever kissed?" 
"Yes." 
"And how many models have you 
had before me?" 
"Four. An apple, two oranges and 
a vase of Dowers."—Black and Blue 
Jay. 
Knglish Prof.: "Correct this sen-
tence: 'Bcforo any damage could he 
done, Ihe fire was pul out by the 
volunteer fire department'." 
Frosli: 'The fire was pul out be-
fore any damage could be done hy 
the volunteer fire department."— 
Droxerd. 
of 
Charlottesville. Va.—(IP)—Fuller 
Warren. SI. student legislator f.-om 
Fl irida. made his debut at the firs' 
annual boxing tournament of Ihe 
Southern Conference here last week, 
and lost tho judges' decision. War-
ren. who is a Freshman nl Florida 
University's Law School, was elccl-
erl recently to represent Calhoun 
County in the Florida Legislature. 
Ihe case of the cab-drivers lliere is 
Ihe additional factor of a twofold 
competition, on the one hand among 
Ihe men of one company, on the 
oilier between men of competing 
companies. This very condition i« 
aggravated by Ihe policy' of the 
companies. 
In case of strike, where the sym-
pathy of the public is of such im-
parlance, tho regular riders arc nol 
such as would give much thought 
to the drivers. The workingman. 
from whom sympathy is to be ex-
pected, Is not a cab-rider. Peace-
ful picketing is almost impossible.! von have?" 
since drivers are easy lo obtain. j" "He's diggin' a bigger hole," ra-
and scattered. Iplic.l Smith. 
She—Algernon, Ihe dean is com 
ing. Would you kiss me right un -
der her very nose? 
No, Ignalia. under yours.—Ollapod. 
Kollilch Feller: "C'm'on, I'll show 
you some new steps." 
Co-ed Goil: "No. I ilonwanna 
dance any more." 
K. F.: "Well, that's just why I 
want to show you the steps." 
Cape Cod Host: "Would you like 
lo see Hie oysler beds?" 
Visitor (from Chicago): "Gosh, I 
never knew they slept, even." 
Law Instructor: "Mr. Lillard, do 
you know anything about the anti-
tobacco laws in Montana?" 
Lillard: "Yes, sir, when I was oui 
there, il got so bad they took the 
cigarettes right out of the chil-
Ircn's mouths." 
Ile: "What color is the best for 
a June bride?" 
w: "All n mailer of taste. I 
prefer a while one."—Whirlwind. 
Daughter (reading to her young 
man from Snrto Itesartus): "Liglil 
•t there he light!" 
Pa (from the next room): "Young 
man, you turn those lights back on." 
He: "Do you play kissing games?" 
She: "I never, play at such things." 
lie: "Well, let's do it seriously 
Ihen." 
Femmet "Whnt's a 'keen blind 
drag'?" 
Kaydel: "Don't ask me, I have 
never seen one." 
"Wlial are yon thinking about?" 
" The same thing that you are." 
"If you do, I'll scream."—Kittycat. 
Defendant: "No, your honor. Sir; 
puckered up her lips and I jus! 
smacked her one on Ihe mouth." 
Montmorency: "Beg your pawdon. 
sir; when does Ihe next train leav.-< 
for Ihe east?" 
Station Agenl' "Not for six hours." 
Montmorency: "Beg pawdon, sir: 
when does the westbound train 
come through?" 
S. A.: "Not until lomorrow." 
Montmorency: "Come on. Fcrdle: 
now we can cross Ihe twacks." 
"Look-a-herc, Smith," said a boss, 
'you and Jones both started diggin' 
at the same lime. How is it that 
he's got a bigger pile of dirt than 
Pretty dance sets 
crepe de chine, daintily 5 
lace trimmed, in all the J 
wanted shades, $3.95 and • 
1495. : 
Hem-stitched and lace- J 
trimmed crepe de chine • 
i gowns in pastel shades, • 
! $3.95 and $5.95. m 
! Lovely lace-trimmed teddies of pretty qual- • 
! ity crepe de chine, in dainty shades, • 
! at $2.95 and $3.95 S 
i Silk Jersey and glove silk bloomers in blue, • 
! flesh and peach $1.69, $1.95, $2.95 • 
| Rayon bloomers in every conceivable shade, • 
in medium and large sizes, 95c, $1.25, $1.S9 S 
and $1.95. S 
! Foundation slips of crepe de chine, radiun. • 
and rayon, in plain and lace trimmed, • 
at $1.95, $2.95, $3.95 S 
B E L K ' S 
The Home of Better Values •  •»•
a -a 
Our Record I 
Forty-two years of distinguished and J 
honorable service • 
THE NATIONAL UNION BANK j 
ABSOLUTE SAFETY • 
Capital and Surplus, $599,9M * 
• • • • • • • • • a m a i m i H i laaaaaaaaaaaa 
Cinderella's slipper at its best could not com- • 
pare with Milady's present day slipper and • 
Oxfords after we repair them. • 
a a 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP • 
Give a thought to your feet—then be able to S 
forget them • 
a 
Phone 227 No. 1 Record Place a 
• • • • a m i i i m a M u i m i H a a n H , , ! , , ! , ! 
YOUNG LADIES j 
We handle the famous line of 2 
KAYSER'S SILK HOSE { 
Our stock is always complete, and you g 
will be able to find just the shade of your " 
choice in that latest fad, the "slipper bet!/' • 
It will be a pleasure to have you come in " 
and see them, whether you buy or not. • 
FRIEDHEIM'S I 
First Floor Center Aisle, Back • 
••••aaaaaaaBaBaaaaaaaBaaaaaaal 
